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“ Discard Harsh Laxatives”  
Say Happy Ex-Sufferers!

I Famous Cereal
Brings Relief to Millions!
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Conitipated? Harsh drugs get 
you down? KELLOGG’S A L L -  
UKAN  gets at the common cause 
o f much constipation—lack of bulk 
in the diet. If you suffer from this 
form of constipation, ent a dish 
o f KELLOGG'SAL/^fJ/fAiVevery 
day and drink plenty of water. If 
you do thia regularly, you may 
never have to take another laxa
tive for the rest o f your life!

KELLOGG’S A L L -B R A N  is not 
a purgative! It’a a gentle-acting,

I regulating food . . . milled extra- 
fine fur golden huftne:^s.

I Mere Nwtrltlews Tken Whele Wkeet
ALI^PRAN ,  mado from the 

vital out0r layfrn of linnt wheat, 
contain: a eoHcrntraf >‘o» of protec
tive food elements found in thia 
grain. One ounce of  KELLOGG’S 
A L L -B R A N  provides ov t  1 3 of 
your minimum daily need for iron 
•—to help make vikmI, red blood. 
Calcium and ph .phonis—to help 
build iMtnoS and teeth. Whole-grain 

‘ vitamin. —  to help guarii ai;ain.-t 
I dotlciencies. Protein—to help build 

bo<ly tiK.<ue eMumtial to growth.I Vioi A l.l^-BRA Vat your grocer’s.
' Made by Kellogg’s of Battle Creek 

and Omaha.

Icm. The rem edy that was 
found to work was to bolt a 
piece of old pecked pole near 
the top of each new pole. The  
bird.s seem ed satisfied to do 
their drilling on the old fa
miliar wood
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BILL WOOD

Double Size
S p a r k l e - T o n e  

P r i n t s
Handy Mailing 
Bags FREE On 

Request.
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I flavor all Its own*

GER FLAVOR
:h.. .vigorous

I Unique Blend of 
Mountnin Grown Coffee

ITS COFFEE
■ ■ H i I b  C r o w a

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ The 
Broadway of America.’’ Ha# 
beautiful homes, hne churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple. aiHl healthful climutt'— 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick.”

CALLAHAN COUNTY, in 
Central West Texas, urganixnd 
1877; area 882 aquiMfe miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mt-aquite, 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inches.

Our Motto, " ’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get-up-and-Get That Makes Men Great."
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Annual Occasion
Editorial

IFAKMER.S REPORT ON 
1 WINTER COVER CROPS DUE 
BY MAY 15. 1946

By B. B. McPh e r s o n  
Co. Adm. Officer

,  L 1 .. May 16, 1946 is the final date 
The question of holding some Callahan County farmers to

sort of an annual celebration in report winter cover crops to the
Baird has been thoroughly aired i County AAA office if they are
at the last few meetings o f the payment under the
n ! j  T • u n__ ,1946 AAA program. Form 46-SR-Balrd Junior Chamber of Com-igQ farmers in-
nierce, and a committee is work- 1 reporting the acreage of small 
ing toward that end. Looking grain qualifying as a cover crop
at the record of accomplishments | and the pounds of seed of Aus-

# T ' trian Winter Peas and Vetchof the JayCees their organization 1
only a short time ago we see | ceipts showing the number of
that they do not give up until' pounds of Vetch seed purchased
the project is completed. Thus we must also be filed with the re
might as well take for granted 1 *• # • .. • , . . . .  . „  The practice of growing winter
that an annual celebration is well  ̂cover crops, especially winter le- 
on its way to complete realiza- j gumes, has proven to be one of
tion. Just what the occasion ' the most beneficial of the several
will be is yet to be seen, but if?'* water conservation prac-

. . .. . . . tics for which AAA payments are
whatever it is, it will be done offered under the 1946 program.
up “brown.”  It will be a *timu- j Callahan County farmers who 
lant to business in Baird and the planted Vetch and Austian W’ in- 
entire county will derive benefit Peas last fall re^ rt that

w k.. «!*! these crops afford excellent pro-not to be sneezed at by any c it i-,
***'• and water erosion during the

Someone said “ W’hy should winter months, and at the same 
B.ird not h .» .  .  Itnock down
and drag out at least one time  ̂ Small grain also is good pro- 
a year like so many other cities tection for the land but does 
all over the country?”  Stamford, not have the soil-building char- 
has its Cowboy Reunion, A nton, *cten8tic8 of the legumenous 
, L I : * n 11 I plants. A great many more
has Its Cowboys Christmas Ball.^Canahan County farmers are 
Coleman has its wild western | planning to seed Vetch and Aus- 
Todeo, Fort Worth Puts on a fat trian Winter Peas in the fall of 
stock show, San Angelo is famous , ^946. ^  ^ ^
for the Fiesta, and we could go __ __
on and on only to bring to bear j ' lOR. 'E DIES HERE
the importance of Baird’s cele- j ^  i k̂ ^ke passing of Ed Horne,
bration. '■ “ ^lotker pioneer citizen of Calla-

By way of suggestion why not, k«n county is gone. Many of our
in giving a party in Baird, do mourn the loss of this
we not do honor to our pioneers? gentleman who was «
Hundreds of people, both young to all who knew him. He
and old, living in remote corners • rancher here for the past 
of the nation look to Baird as 1 45 years.
their home tosm. They would | Mr. Horne died in the Callahan 
come back here once a year to county hospital Monday morning 
meet old friends and kinspeople: at 8:30 o’clock following several 
and have a rip-roaring good time days’ illness. Furneral services 
at the same time. Many more w-ere held at 2 p. m. Wednesday
people would drive here to get a at the graveside in Oglesby ceme-
glimpse of the yesteryears in the tery in Coryell county. The
event that those by-gone days body being transported by Wylie 
could be lived over. , Funeral Home ambulance Tues-

A Frontier Days celebration in day.
Baird should not in any way con-  ̂ Born in Arkansas on November 
flict with the county pioneers 26, 1870, Mr. Horne was a resi- 
association’s annual picnic. Cer- dent of this county since 1916. 
tainly, no one would interfere Survivors are four brothers, 
with that affair. It would even George of Brownwood, Tom of 
be better to hold them both to- Schulenheg, W'alter o f Luling and 
gether at the same time thereby R. A. Horne of El Paso; and one 
giving more honor to our beloved "ister, Mrs. Carrie Bridges of 
pioneers. j Brownwood.

The JayCees have picked a site ' —sump# oaartrt. May sa
fer a park where water lights USO CLUB CONTINUES
and shade trees are plentful. It 
it easily accessible and may be 
turned into one of the prettiest 
parks in all this region. The park, 
as the committee pointed out, 
would not only be used for the 
big annual celebration, but would 
be open to the public every day 
in the year. Such a project should 
receive the full cooperation from 
all our citizens.

—Ntampa May Sa—
THE STAR WILL PUBLISH 
BABY PICTURES

The star editor wants to take 
a picture of his baby girl, bom 
last week, and run it in the 
paper. He’s suffering with father
ly pride, or something. This would 
not be just the thing to do, 
though, unless we could print 
all the other Baird babies' photo
graphs along wltih it. Now with 
this thougt in mind, we have 
decided it would be a nice feature 
for the Star, so we are going 
to ask all the mothers to bring 
their babies to the Star office 
Monday and Tuesday, May 27 
and 28 between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 6 p. m. to have their 
pictures taken. We will have a 
photographer to set up a studio 
right here in the Star office for 
the purpose. There will be 
absolutely no charges. The treat 
is on us. Of course, if the 
photographer does good work and 
you want some of the photo
graphs to keep, you will have the 
opportunity to buy them directly 
from him. The main thing is 
that we want ail the babies’ pic
tures to run with ours. Let us 
hear from you.

'■ Rtmps QwkftH. May se—
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Million 

were attending to business in the 
city last Saturday.

Mrs. Leona Gott, Roswell, N. M. 
is a guest in the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Clemer, and other friends 
in Clyde. Mrs. Gott is a former 
resident of Clyde. She has also 
visited her aiater, Mrs. Hattie 
Gray in Cross Plains.

TO GIVE SERVICE
Although troop movements 

have slacked up, many service 
men are still visiting the Baird 
USO Club. More than 1200 men 
were served at the club in April 
A typical day for example was 
when a train of Marines stopped 
in the other day who had been 
in China for two years. They 
were served cake that was made 
by Mrs. Kehrer and coffee, the 
first home oooked food they 
had tasted since they left the 
United States. Cakes, cookies and 
coffee is served to all the service 
men without charge as long as 
the supply lasts.

—stamp* qaartet, May SO—
ROBERT JOY DISCHARGED

Pfc. Robert F. Joy, Jr., son of 
jMr. and Mrs. R. F. Joy of the 
j Cottonwood community, arrived 
(home Monday after receiving his 
discharge from the Army Sunday, 
May 4, at Chaffe, Arkansas. Ser- 

' ving in the army for 30 months 
I he went to France and Germany 
with the 8th Armoured Division 
and among his decorations he 
wears the Victory Ribbon, Good 
Conduct medal, European Theater 
Ribbon with two Bronze Service 
Stars, and the army occupation 
ribbon.

Joy plans to attend Abilene 
Christian College at Abilene. His 
many friends are glad to have 

'him back at home again.
—Stamp* Qiuutrt, May

Mrs. A. R. Kelton and Mrs. L. 
B. Lewis are on a 10-day trip to 
Da3Tton, Ohio, where Mrs. Lewis 
will visit h e r  g r a n d s o n ,  
James Lewis Settle, bom April 
23, and Mrs. Kelton will visit 
her son, Willard Kelton.

Mrs. Helen Shaw of Fort 
Worth spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday in Baird with Dr. and 
Mrs M. C. McGowen and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Driskill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hughes 
and daughter, and Mrs. Mary 
Voshelle were Abilene visitors 
Tuesday.

J a j t e  Han 
For L p f Nliow

In preparation for the forth
coming beauty contest, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will meet 
at the home economics rooms 
tonight and make plans for the 
men to model ladies clothing at 
which time prizes will be award
ed for the best and worst models. 
Wives and lady friends of the 
JayCees will also attend the 
meeting tonight and offer sug
gestions as to how to present 
the “ 40 wolves in women’s cloth
ing.’’

The men’s beauty contest will 
take place at the high school 
auditorium Friday evening. May 
17, beginning at 8 o’clock. This 
program will have a cast of local 
men who will dress in ladies 
clothes and model before the 

, eyes of all who attend. A num- 
; ber of added attractions will also 
take place and the affair promis
es to be the best of the season. 
Proceeds will go to the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce for civic 

’ advancement of the town. Every- 
I one is invited to purchase their 
i ticket in advance at 50 cents and 
25 cents.

—Mtainp* Quartet, May *•—
CITY COUNCIL T.4KE 

jO.\TH OF OFFICE
Mayor Hugh W. Ross and mem

bers of the recently elected city 
council took the oath of office at 
Wednesday night’s meeting and 
elected the following members to 
the various posts; D. J. Ander
son w a s  re-elected m a y o r  
pro tern, W. L. Ray was re-elect
ed street commissioner, E. L. 
Woodley was returned as utility 
commissioner, C. W. Sutphen re
tained the position of park com
missioner. Charlie Redwine is the 
new member on the council.

—Ktamp* Qaartat, May ta—
CALF ROPING

Alex Shockley reports that the 
calf roping held at a field east 
of Baird every Sunday is going 
along nicely. Well known ropers 
from all all this section have been 
attending, and the crowds are 
increasing rapidly. If you want 
some fun, drive down to the rop
ing grounds this Sunday after
noon.

Club Meeting Date 
Set For June i8

Miss Tina Stewart, Assistant 
Home Demonstration Agent in 

I this district, will be the speaker 
at the Callahan County Develop
ment Association meeting at Put
nam on Tuesday night, June IHth. 
Local home demonstration agent, 
Miss Loreta Allen, requested that 
Miss Stewart speak at the Put
nam meeting. Mias Allen stated 
that her aubject would be “ Fro
zen Foods’’ which will be of a 
great deal of interest to the 
people of this county.

The development association 
met at Eula last month, and an 

: invitation to hold the next meet
ing at Putnam was accepted. The 
date now is set for Tuesday even
ing, June 18. beginning at 8 
o’clock. The Putnam people are 
making big plana fur the meet
ing and a large number ia expect
ed to attend from all parts of 
the county.

The meetings have been at
tracting up to 200 people and in
terest in the association’s plans 
is growing with each meeting. 
Timely topics of interest to Cal
lahan county rural people will be 

I discussed, and everyone is invited 
to attend.

—Stamp* Qasftat, May fa—
MOTHERS DAY SERVICES 
AT BAI»TIST CHURCH

Next Sunday is Mother’s Day. 
We are grateful for the day and 
all that it sugests. The sweet 

; sentiments and noble impulses 
i which call for recognitions in 
! every heart— make the day and 
occasion blessed. I.arge crowds 
will attend all the church services 
of the town. We invite you to 
attend our services. At the 
close of the morning service, we 
will make a love offering to our 
Hospitals—for charity work. This 
is our custom on Mother’s Day.

I.ast Sunday was a good day 
with US. Unusually large crowds 

I attended the services. It was 
I Senior Day. The graduating 
j class come, with many of the 
teachers and School Board mem- 

' bers. We enjoyed ha\ing them 
as our guests, very very much.

We’re always happy to have 
our friends visit and worship with 

' us.

I t l l 'h A P V

M e d  for '1 7
The following local public 

school teachers submitted their 
resignations to the Board Mon
day niight:

Lloyd Connel, Mrs. Bill Banks, 
Mrs. Archie Nichols, and Mrs. 
Olaf South. The place left cavant 
by the resignation sometime ago 
of Mrs. Mary Jo Gamer, is also 
to be filled.

 ̂ All other teachers who hod not 
been previously elected were 
elected for another year at the 
Monday night meeting of the 
Board. They are:

Sibyl Myers, Mrs. Ann Dun- 
wody, Mrs. Bessie Short, Ellen 
Marie Hill, Mrs. Lucille Hall, Mrs. 
Gladys Webster, Mrs. Lee Ivey, 
and Isadore Crimea for the gram
mar school, and Mrs. Clyde White 

1 Mrs. S. L. McElroy, Jo Ruth 
Arvin, Evelyn Frazier for the 
high school.

Principals, Coach, Voc. Ag. 
teacher, and Supt. had been pre
viously elected.

The above resignations left 
three vacancies in the high 
school. Bus drivers, lunch room 
helpers, and school custodian were 
all reelected. Mrs. J. C. Lee was 
employed as lunch room manager 
and supervisor.

—stamp* q«*rt*4. Ma> SO—
STAMPS QUARTET COMING 
TO BAIRD

Stamps all star quartet will 
sing in Baird at the high school 
auditorium Monday night. May 
20, beginning at 8 o’clock. These 
famous singers are being brought 
to Baird by the American Legion 
Post 82. The Legion will take 
40 percent of advance receipts or 
20 percent at the door. Tickets 
may be obtained from any Leg- 
ioneer. Holmes Drug Store, City
Pharmacy, B. H. Freeland or 
Jack Mitchell. Admission of 50c 
and 25c will be charged. Everyone 
is invited to attend this excep
tionally entertaining program.

—stamp* Uttsrtrt, Ma; sa—
Mr. and Mra. Arch Carson, :if

Dallas, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bearden this week. Mr.
Carson is a student of South
western Medical School at Dallas.

2 Held In Connection 
W ith Auto Theft C oim n en tw n l

Women Make Spinning Wheel Hum At 
Baird Museum Exhibit Saturday

Touch of early days in Calla
han county returned to Baird 
Saturday afternoon when visitors 
to the open-house of the county 
museum and library saw three 
pioneer women manipulate the 
old-fashioned spinning wheel.

Mrs. Fannie Maltby Price, 80, 
daughter of the famous early 
Texas Ranger Capt. Jeff Maltby, 
Mra. V. H. Cowan, 79, and Mrs. 
A. M. Hollett, longtime Eastland 
county native, made the spinning 
wheel hum as spectators looked 
on and—wondered.

II The two-day affair d r e w  
around 250 persons. Gifts to the 

 ̂museum were announced, to bring 
, the Callahan county repository of 
! relics to probably the largest in 
’ West Central Texas.I During the afternoons of the 
, two days, scores brow.sed about 
in the biggest basement library 
and museum in the courthouse 

j looking at every sort of contrap
tion used in the area before 1890, 
some of them hoary-headed with 

'asre.
• The library, now containing 
2307 books, was started in 1937 
and the museum in 1941. The 
20 member Wednesday club of 
Baird is sponsor and owner of 
the library and museum. Mrs. A. 
E. Dyer is president, Mra. Bessie 
Short, vice president; Mrs. Lela 
Miller, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Ace Hickman, corresponding se
cretary; Miss Isadore Grimes, 
treasurer.

Serving at the registration 
table for a time were Billy Bob 
Pierson and Jimmy West, Baird 
high school sophomores, who re
presented the Junior Historian 
club. Registration Friday was 112 
but Saturday’s total was higher.

The library and museum are 
direted by committees. The libra

ry group is composed of Mrs. L. 
L. Blackburn, chairman; Mrs. Lee 
Ivey, Mrs. Clyde White, Mrs. R. 
L. Alexander. The museum 
committee is also headed by Mrs. 
Blackburn and other members are 
.Mrs. W. T. Brightwell and Mrs. 
Ace Hickman.

A picture of Main street in 
Baird snapped in 1884 was view
ed by many. On a store appears 
the words S. L. Ogle, who oper
ated a general merchandise busi
ness. On the rough, unpaved 
street the typical prairie schoon
er of the day is seen as it moved 
slowly up street. The first 
courthouse is seen in the distance.

Mrs. Blackburn exhibited home
made shingles and chinks taken 
from the home of her early child
hood a mile south of Dudley. 
They were made of postoak by 
her father, the late Capt. John 
Trent, in the fall of 1875.

Old-time newspapers which are 
“ untouchable”  to the spectator 
give ancient history. The Calla
han County Clarendon, Vol. 1, 
No. 12. published Feb. 7, 1880. 
was a large sheet. It was publish
ed by Rust A Lots. A copy of the 
“number two” Tecumseh Banner 
of September 30, 1886, about the 
size of a pocket handkerchief, 
was ablaze with news of the area. 
The editor was the late W. E. 
Gilliland.

A daybook and journal o f J. S. 
Foy, dry goods merchandise in 
Baird in October, ’88 makes good 
reading in these days of high 
prices. The journal was pre
sented by Mrs. Murry Harris. It 
showed eight yards cashmere sold 
for $1.76 and two yards o f rib
bon at $1.40.

Exhibited by Mrs. Myrtle Ed
wards, manager o f the Baird 
USO, was on 150-year-oId hand-

drawn and woven bedspread, 
which had descended from her 
great grandmother, Mra. Betty 
Moore in Montgomery, Ala. Her 
name is woven in the spread.

A picture of the first Hereford 
rattle ever brought to this area 
was admired by cattlemen. Mrs. 
I. N. Jackson, granddaughter of
D. Richardson, pioneer, presented 
it. The Hereford cattle were 
brought by her brother, Ellis 
Richardson.

A razor used by the late Judge 
Otis Bowyer as far back as 1870 
is on exhibit. Also a razor strap 
100 years old used by Jim Hogg 
Leach. A dinner bell used 66 
years ago on a ranch near Eula 
still can be rung. A spade bit, 
was pre.sented by Hugh McDer- 
mitt, who received it from his 
uncle, Hugh McDermitt, years 
ago. A hand-made hickory rock
ing chair, made in 1880, with 
hickory bark seat, w’as given by 
Mrs. Frances Harris Wynn.

Also on exhibit are women’s 
side saddles, ox yokes, insulators 
from the military telegraph line 
for early days, old Bibles, Blue 
Back Spellers, school books, per
iodicals and indinitum. The club 
solicits all relics used before 1890 
for the museum, promising to 
keep them for public inspection.

Members of the Junior His
torian Association presided at the 
register both afternoons. Mrs.
E. W. Crawford brought her 
school students over from the 
Denton school to study library 
work. Mrs. O. C. Yarbrough’s 
class were interested in textiles 
and witnessed the spinning de
monstration. Mrs. Lee Ivey’s stu
dents also attended the open 
house. Many school ehikiren of 
this community made good ate of 
the library.

Arthur Cloud, 20, and Robert 
Verlon Chaney, 19, were arrested 
in Comanche Monday by Sheriff 
W. A. Petterson and Deputy 
Sheriff Clifton Hord and placed 
in the Callahan county jail to 
await action of the grand jury 
in June. The two men are be
lieved to have stolen an automo
bile belonging to a Methodist 
preacher in Cross Plains two 
weeks ago. The 1938 Plymouth 
had been stolen in Cross Plaint, 

i driven two miles on the Cross 
Cut road and wrecked. Sheriff 
Petterson said the car had been 
turned over about three times, 
and almost a total wreck. The 
car was recovered about three 
hours after it was reported miss
ing. Both of the men were 
placed under $2,000 bond. Cloud 
making his bond. Cloud lives in 
Comanche while Chaney is from 
Missouri, the officers stated. 
Sheriff Petterson had recovered 
a car in Cross Plains the same 
night that had been stolen on the 
streets of Brownwood, which led 
them to the arrest of the men in 
Comanche.

I —m*nip* M*> sa—
SHELTON-STEPHENSON 

1 WEDDI.NG
I In a candle light ceremony held 
Friday night. May 3 at eight 
o’clock in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Stephenson of Snyder, 

• Mrs. Lorena B. Shelton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bains of 
Eastland, was united in marriage 
to Frank Stephenson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Stephenson. The 
ceremony was read before an 
improvised altar of gladolas, 
BW'eet peas, sweetheart rosea, and 
peonies, by the Rev. O. B. Herring, 
minister of the First Methodist 
Church of Snyder. Mi.ss Laquita 
Joy Shelton w’ms ring bearer, and 
the bride was given in marriage 

j by her father. The w’edding 
' march and music w-as played by 
the Methodist Choir Director.

The bride wore a navy blue 
dress with black accessories and 
carried a white orchid on a white 
Bible. She was attended by 
Miss Clara Mae Hughes of Sny
der, as bridesmaid, and Mrs. E.
R. Lewis, of .Abilene, as matron 
of Honor. Miss Hughes wore 
a white dress with black acces
sories and carried a corsage of

I sweetpeas. Mrs. Lewis was dress
ed in a navy blue dress with 
black accessories and carried a 
corsage of sweetpeas. TTie bride
groom was attended by Clyde 
Benough of Snyder.

A reception was held after the 
ceremony with Mrs. E. H. Banta, 
Mrs. J. L. Stephenson, Miss Clara 
Mae Hughes and Miss Dora 
Smith as hostessts. The table 
was laid with a white linen cloth, 
centered with the three tierd wed
ding cake, topped with sweetheart 
roses. Miss Hughes presided at 
the punch bowl. Sandwiches, 
punch and the wedding cake wo-s 
served to the many guests.

Mrs, Stephenson was Superin
tendent of the Snyder General 
Hospital at the time of her mar
riage and w’as formerly superin
tendent of the Callahan County 
Hospital of Baird.

Mr. Stephenson is employed 
with the Bell Telephone Company 
in Snyder. He is a veteran of 
World War II, having served 
with the navy for three and one 
half years.

Some of the guests present for 
the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Bains, Mrs. E. H. Banta, 
and Miss Julia Margaret Banta, 
ail of Eastland; Mrs. E. R. Ijowis, 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Stephenson, Miss Laquita Joy 
Shelton, Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Le- 
mond, Mr. and Mra. Rufus Davis, 
Mrs. P. P. Yoder, Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Deffeback, F. W. Hall, Miss 
Clara Mae Hughes, Clyde Ben
ough, Mrs. Faye Ryclick, Miss 
Oleta Ikard, Mrs, Elaine Crawley, 
Mrs. Myrtle Green and Miss Dora 
Smith, all of Snyder.

—at—ap* g—HH. M— as—
A representative of the U. S. 

Army Recruiting Service will be 
in the Baird Post Office every 
Tuesday and Wednreday here
after from 10:00 to 10:45 A. M. 
to interview all men between the 
ages of 17-34 who are interested 
in th« new Regular Army and 
the benefits derived from acrrica 
in that organization.

Baccalaureate services will bo 
held at the High School Auditor
ium Sunday evening, May 19, 
8:30 p. m., Lloyd Connel, local 
Church of Christ minister will 
deliver the sermon. Music will be 
furnished by the high school 
Choral Club.

Grammar School Exercises will 
be held Thursday Evening at the 
high school Auditorium, 8:30 p. 
m. Principal Jon Shrader will 
be in charge of this program.

Commencement Exercises for 
the Senior Class will be held 
Friday Evening, May 24, 8:30 
at the high school auditorium.

Paul M. Ireland. Scout Execu
tive, of Abilene will deliver the 
address.

A detailed program wilil be 
published later.

—Ktamp* VtaaitH, M«) SS—
SCHOOL Bf)ARD 
REflRGANIZES

At the regular meeting of the 
school Board last Monday night, 
0. C, Yarbrough, G. H. Tanker- 
sly, and B. L. Russell, Jr. were 
reelected President, V’ ice Presi
dent and secretary, respectively.

Other members sre Irvin Com, 
Ralph Ashlock, W. B. Jones and 
Temple Bashesr.

Result of the recent trustee 
election were convassed and the 
results showed that 35 votes were 
cast. Irvin Com received 34 votes, 
Ralph Ashlock 34 and Temple 
Brashear, 35, electing these three 
members for a S year term.

—Ktamp* Qo—tM. Mar SS—
BILLIE WINDHAM FINISHES 
BASIC TRAINING

Pvt. Billie R. Windham, son of 
Mrs. Sam Windham of Oplin re
cently completed his basic train
ing at Fort Bliss, Texas, and has 
been assigned to occupation 
troops. In addition to his basic 
training he w'as given anti-air
craft artillery training on 4(i mm 
automatic guns. He entered the 
army January 17th.

—Ktamp* Qu*rtr«. Mar Ŝ —
JACK SCOTT RESUMES 
CHARGE OF CROSS 
PLAINS REVIEW

.After an absence of 25 months 
spent in the armed service. Editor 
Jack Scott resumed his duties os 
publisher of The Cross Plains 
Review on May 1 st. Clyde Bun
nell, who operated the paper dur
ing Mr. Scott’s absence, will re
main on the Review staff. Other 
members of the staff will also 
remain, according to the Review 
last w’eek. Mr, Scott has many 
friends who are rejoicing over his 
return.

stamp* qaartat. May SS—
LEGION JOINT MEETING 

There will be s joint meeting 
of the Eugene Bell Post of the 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
on Monday night. May 13. 1948, 
at which time there will be a 
supper and a social hour. Weath
er permitting, the supper will be 
spread on the lawn just east of 
the Ice Plant in Baird. Should 
the weather be inclement, all are 
asked to meet on the Court 
House steps, at which time an 
in-door place will be announced.

All meml>ers of the Legion and 
their ladies, including members 
of the Auxiliary' are urged to be 
present, and bring a dish. Tlie 
time is set for 7:30 p. m.

—Ktamp* q*»rt*4, M*y SS—
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

The Assessors have had dif
ficulty this year in finding people 
at home, therefore some properiy 
renditions may have been skipped. 
We will accept signed renditions 
in the office through the time of 
Equalization Board meeting. Pro
perty not rendered will be placed 
on the unrendered roll in the 
name of last knoem osm en. 
It will be to your advantage to 
see that yours is rendered and 
your homestead oath ligned, 
especially if you have recently 
purchased property. Much of 
our unrendered roll is property 
which has been sold and which 
the new owner has failed to 
render.

MRS. T. W . BRISCOE 
Tax Aaoeoaor-Collector

Roy Kendrick eras a buaineos 
▼iaitor in Bnird lost Saturday.



IBairJi S>lar
J. MARVIN lU N TFR, JR. 

Owner and Rublioher

SUBSCRIPTION R A TE '

Kowden Round-Up 'Ib to undergo lurgery on Monday, j CottOnWOOd CkipS
i ummunity Activitieii Reliably R«* Community Clatter Carefully Col-

t2.00 Per Year In Advance.
KnU*red at Postoffice, Baird,Texas i A 1*0 162,
2nd class matter. Act of 1879. ' N. Y

JACK FLORES WRITES 
FROM GERMANY I t ummuniiv AriiviiiM tieiiAniv ka«

Oplin visitied Mrs. Emma Hamlin 
The following letter was re- By Dorris McClain ‘ j Sunday. ,

t-eived by Claude Flores from his | — ------- I j^ni. Marjorie Evans and child-
nephew T-6 Jack M. Flores, 387- 1 R. D. Chapman has been in | ^ ê weekend
71134; 560 Ord. Tank Maint. Co. i the hospital at Abilene but at|^.j^jj parents, Mr. and Mrs.

lected for Your Consideration. 
By Mrs. S. B. Strahan

Mr. and Mrs. Ix'onard Coats of 
, Fort Stockton visited .Mr. and

P. M., New \ork,-this writing has returned home. Charlie Brandon and gandmother, j Mrs. Blanton Childres, Mr. and
I Ed Horne, resident of the Mallie Bandon. 'Mrs. Gib NVilcoxen and Mr. and

j  Numberg, Germany  ̂you community, passed away; Kelley Damon returned home' Mrs. John Coats this week.
 ̂ March 22, 1946 ; Monday. Wednesday night with his dis-1 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Archer are

j  Dear Claude; | Visitors in the Albert McCarty | charge from the Marines. W'e are | the parents of a new baby boy
Star received, the first one!home for the weekend were Mrs. {happy to see him back. 'born Friday.

Mrs. Clifford Taylor was a , since Islanded in the ETO. Sure I j .  w . McL«an and sons, Harold j —auuiip. «huirtri. m»> »•— 1 George and W’ illie Weldon are
medical patient the 5th. enjoyed* it. Don’t guess I miss- and Jerold of Clyde and Mr. and! Mrs. E. L. W'ood subscribed for at present in Garden City, Kan-

Mrs. Emma Hamlin. Putnam, ed a word in the whole paper. ! Mrs. Hubert Thomas and children j the Star to be sent to her daugh-1 sas employed in the grain har- 
was improving when discharged i Now two days since 1 returned J of Anson. ; er, Mrs. Catherine Louis, in Los I vest.

Hospital \otes

this w?ek.  ̂  ̂ from my twelve day furlough to j ĵ. McClain j Angeles, some time ago, and now j Fort Archer who has been in a
Mrs. H. E. Wagley and infant Switzerland. Was a grand trip, their weekend visitors' we are glad to receive a letter; Cisco Sanitorium is visiting his

son of Putnam were doing ex- Wouldn’t take a thousand dollars j  Bruce and' from .Mrs. Lewis in which she j mother, Mrs. Lizzy Archer, who
eeptionally well when they e t for what I saw there. Everything McClain, ail of Abilene. | states that she enjoys reading, is on the sick list,
by private car the 6th. was perfect. | They also entertained several the Star each week. W’e ap-j Mrs. Kem Robbins is visiting

Mrs. J. T. ^toosbj, a surgical I took boo coo pictures while friends with a musical party I predate the kind words she wrote j her brother and family, .Mr. and 
patient, wae transferred by W ylie there. If they turn out Kood o^^day evening. Mu.sicans were, about the home paper. Mrs. C. L. Rainibolt in Baird,
ambulance to her home the 5th. will send some to you. Took a Hansel Sanders, Gene Mauldin, -«ian.p. uuartn. m. ,  l o -  | H. H. Cooksk* of San Angelo
She was improving nicely. ; click at every thing but a Texas jjazle and J. C. Bruce. I .Mrs. Roxie Bruno left Friday transacting business.

. rs. N. K. is getting Nellie. Our crowd was compased | Commencement excersises will i of last week for her home in  ̂ Measles are raging among the
along just fine. ' of EM officers, red cros. girls. j^e Bayou School | Denver. Colo, after a month’s I '"habitants here and inter-

Baby Ralph Roeller was a and Ameruan Civilians in U. S. prjjjay night. May 10th at 8:00 visit with her mother, Mrs. Lor i I school attendance,
m ^ical 4th. Uniforms. Discharged from the p ^  Ever>'one is invited. ! Roberson, at Putnam and her Sunday afternoon the Bap-

Mrs. Floyd W -.d  was a pat- arm*’ - They were all swell fellows ,nd Mrs. Robert McClain sister, Mrs. Arthur Burleson. Mrs.'^'*^ church was practically filled
lent the 5th, nwi^m g emergency and girls.  ̂es, there were a ^.jjj house Sunday i Robeson, who has bĉ en ill for j ^  h people commemorating
treatmenr couple of \\ .At’s live lovely gals afternoon from 1:30 p. m. to 6:00, some time, seems to be improving The many beauti-

Miss I-.U * ... .man, I utnam. from Frankfurt. Had one Major p honor of their 25th wed- under treatment she is receiving i flowers were imk-scribable,
was a no .heal pat ent the bth. .bout 65 years old. He was a ,,jng anniversary. Everyone is in-

J. S. Gamble i.« gaming swell fellow and referred to him- yited, so plea.se come. But no
strength. self as just an old man. Really grifts are excepted.

B. B. Kanady shows a little though he was a live wire. Snow
improvement. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cooper o j 

doesn t mean the fire Mexico are visiting in Row-
Tom \^ll:lams IS feeling fine, inside is out. again.
Lem Harper of Putnam is im- Before the trip was but a few Mrs. Lillie Uwrence of Cross

proving nicely. hours old I was answering to j, ^^,iting her son and
Mrs. A. T. Dunn. Clyde, is the name of “ Tex.” If you come the Bill Lawrences of

improving slowly. from Texas then you are "Tex.”  Rowden.
.Mrs. H. Culwell of Putnam Well its okay with me for I can —M*mp« thiart«>t. m«> ts—

wa- ' ’ -ghlly bitter when she was enjoy the company of most any- P u in riw tt
taken to the home of her daugh- one and soon feel right at home. ' * U l n a m  i  U l i e T i n g S  
ter. Mrs. Bufonl. m Baird, the The tnp was cheap enough. F’ointcrs Purpemely Pre-

X L . U 1 J pared to Please and Perplex J*h. $.15.00 for th. tour, board and People
Mrs. U B. .Monsey and infant room. $52.00 to spend or 225 py Miss La Verne Rutherford

son of ( n si Plains were getting Swiss franc. Things were high. -------------
along fine when they were dis- but the money worked out well Mamie Ruth Weeks has
nii-sed the 2nd. enough. First I have spent returned to her home near Put-

Mrs. Bob Lar.gstpn, an accident since arriving here. Was like ^am after two years employ- 
victim. of Putnam is improving, being back in the Sates. in Beaumont.

.M rs. W. T. Rutherford was Ix>ve Kenneth Gaskins of Fort Worth
much better aftc-r several days JACK *P«nt the weekend in the home
medii'al treatment and returned of his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
to her heme in Putnam this past .......................  ... Rutherford.

in Abilene. .D  " ’as agreed that the first Sun-
— siMiipa Q<uui..t, M«> t»— |‘l*y in May be permanently kept

James Dallas, wife and baby, ® homecoming memorial day. 
and Ershel Dallas, of Tulia, are {The three churches will alternate 
visiting their father, J. D. Dallas,'®* ®"d next year either the'
Sr. w'ho is ill here in the home | o*" Church of Christ!
of is son, Jake Dallas.

week. Mrs. John Hill returned Thuri- Sgt. Charlie Cunningham re-
Wilma Jean, little daughter of ‘ ®̂J* 2. from M inters, where ^umed to his post of duty in

Mr. and .Mrs. H. E. Vines, who ®̂'̂  been with her brother Colorado. We hope to see him
recently underwent major surgery underwent major surgery home with a discharge in the near
was able to be di.- ĉharged the 5th. **vening. future.

The many friends of Mrs. M. Tom Spark.s, of Pierce, Arizona, Mrs. Emma Hamlin was dis-
Weathers. who is seriously ill, an<l Mrs. N. F. McClellan, of San charged from the Baird Hospital
will regret to learn her condition Antonio, visited their sister, Mrs. last Wednesday. We are glad to
remain's unchanged. Tom Livingston, here last week, report she is improving.

.Mrs. .Mai  ̂in Hunter and infant M hile here they went with 36  ̂ Norma Dale and Nalda Leigh 
daughter. Car'.ie Sue. are doing other relatives and enjoyed a Lowry spent the weekend with
nicely. family reunion in Cobb Park, AW- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. L.

Little Robert Mnhael. son of I’ene. Low'ry.
Mr. and M rs. R. L. Bailey, was a James Weathers, of Goldsmith,! Calvin King of the Navy is
patient the 7th. Rufe Weathers and wife, and son, visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs, S. ,A. Black, Cisco. Route R. C. and wife of Amarillo, Van C. C. King.
4, was admitted as a medical Weathers of Sweetwater, and Miss Ellen Williams who is at- | 
patient Sunday and is some t>et- Claud Weathers of P'ort Stock- tending Mc.Murry College spent 
ter at th^ writing. ton. are vi.siting their mother and the weekend with her father, R .;

—Miamp* ouartH. Mar i»— grandmother, Mrs. M. Weathers, D. Williams. J
Mrs. \V. B. Barton. Mrs. J. B. is very ill in the hospital W. A. Everett is quiet ill in ,

Paylor, Mr«. W L. Sykes and here. an Abilene hospital, where he
Anna Be.l Tabor of Clyde attend- Mr. and Mrs. I^iuis Roberts of __________________________________
ed the annual meeting of the dis- San Angelo visited her parents,
trirt W. men’s .Missionary* Union Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Dennis » f P P | M n  IN  Y H I I P  P A P  
held at Sweetwater la.st week. Bayou several days last week. I Is I U w l l  O i i l a

Bev. A. A. Itavis. Mrs. Haynie Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Barrow of 
Gillilarul 
sp<
Gillilaii 
steadi'V

Mrs. Herber: Tluckner and
daughter, Linda Kay. of Okla
homa City Were weekend guests f O N T R T n R .'s ' NOTICh] f)F 
o f M rs Biickner's par*‘nt.s, Mr. TKX.VS HKiHM 
and .Mrs. Virgil Hughes. They < "V'^TRUCTION 
spent the day Sunday with .Mr. proposals f-r  construct-

Hughe-i ii ipjj miles of f'lexible Base
& .Single .Asph. .Surf. Treat, from 
14 mile.>: g of Baird to Coleman

riT V TiO V  BY PI BLK ATION  ̂ ‘
THE s t a t e  o f  TE.XAS, “ " o ’

To all persons interested in the 2 ‘  ̂ ‘A . # I cj ..I . t -d* covered by F 763 ( 1» & .S.Account for Final Settlement of . , , • ^ ,^  ̂ (4i, in rallahan (

will extend hospitality. A few 
of the out-of-tow*n people attend-' 
ing were the Gene Meltons, Aus
tin; the Felix Mitchells, Mrs.' 
Settle, the Clyde Yarbroughs, the 
Joe Arv’ins, the Rays, Bob Nor-i 
rels, and Mrs. Vat Vault all from i 
Baird. From Abilene were the ’ 
John Hembrees, Mrs. Hensley,! 
the R. G. Coppingers, the fcatur-' 
ed speaker. Judge Thomas Hay-, 
den, Jr., and the Sam Thomasons. 
The Howard Strahans, Cross, 
Plains, Miss Eubanks, Admiral, 
Miss Eunice Hembree, Scranton 
and there w*ere others from Pio
neer, Putnam, and Gonzales.

Marjorie and Louise Brown at
tended the Rodeo at Abilene on 
Wednesday of last week.

S 1-c Nelson A. Brown, son of 
B. H. Brow'n was discharged from 
the Navy recently and is now 
employed in Los Angeles, Calif.

—Maoip* OuartH. May St—
Ray Motor Company delivered 

a new Chevrolet to Frank Wind
ham this week.

Gift Suggestions 
For Mother!

Ladies Handkerchief’s, plain and fancy colors, 
nice sheer

Prices: 35c to $1.95
Ladies Printed Scarf’s, floral design, extra sheer

$L79
Ladies Pur.ses in Pouch and envelope style, in 

beautiful Black Plastic material.

Prices $6M() and $6,50 plus tax
Ladies Slips in .silk Rayon Materials, Lace trim. 
Colors Black, Tea Rose, and White, sizes 32 to 42

Priced at $4,95
House Shoes, Ladies all Leather House Shoes, in 

Black Kid Leather, Pump and 1 strap style.

Prices $2,50 to $2,95

lIcElrov llrv M s
Baird, Texas

Kov. A. A. Kavis .Mrs. Haynie .Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Barrow of _  _  X fX I I A I /
llilarul ;i>,) Ml'S John fiilliland, Brnwnw,...,r visiti-d in the home n|J T |c||n|( A  §  A
ont la.; Fr, lay vi-itmg Haynie of Mr. and .Mr«. E. L Dennis

iW f /iv y
More

at I.igi"
impruviriL'

Havnie is .Sunday. .Mrs. Barrow is a niece 
of .Mrs. Dinni.s.

— sian iii- lyiiarlrt. May I t —

and .VIrs. Crawford 
Abilene.

— Mtamp* (yuartiM, May in—

It’s $10.00 Saturday
Bring a copy of this paper to the store 

at 4 P. M, this SATURDAY.
Last Week The Number Was 9558

♦♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++++*M *+++++++++++++++++++++++++++44,++4^^

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
•++++++«f*

COFFEE,
♦+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.^+

MAGNOLIA, Pound Jar 2 9 c

County, •the Estate of Estella Teague, De- ,, . , .
.Vo. 121.5. Z.,1. TeaK U ..'7 '"

Administratrix thereof, has file<| 
in the rminty Court of Cillahan 
County. Texa«. on the 8th day of 
May A. I>. l'.*46. her Final .Ar-

Austin. until 9:00 
-A. M.. May 22, l'<46, and then 
publicly openeil and read.

Thi.s is a "Public Wock.-<” Pro-

WE’ LL FIX I T . . .  RIGHT, _  ,

and at REASONABLE COST jJJU fl

count of the condition of the defined in House Bill
Estate of said Estella T- ague. ®f the 43rd I.egislature of
Derea,>*ed together with an Ap- ‘'^tate of Texas and House
plication to be discharged from I^gisla-
said Fstate which will F»e heard T®''®".
the 27th day of May A. D. 1946 «* '» to the pro-
at the Courthouse of said County.
in the C ity  of Baird. Texas, at P'-"vi!«ions herein are intended to
which time and place all parties ^  provisions
interested in the Account for *®' Acts.
F:n.̂ | .Settlement of .said Estate In accordance with provisions
are hereby notified to appear and *®'‘I House Bills, the State 
contest said .Account an«l Appli- Highway Commission has ascer- 
cation of the said Zola Teague. t«in»*d the wage rates prevailing 
Administratrix if they see proper In the locality in which this work 
to do so. '* *n I>® done. The Contractor

Herein fail not, and have you J*hall pay not less than the 
then and there before said court prevailing wage rates shown in 
this writ with your return thereon H*® proposal for (,roup 3 for 
endorsed showing how you have ®»rh craft or type of “ I^iborer,’’ 
executed the same. "Workmen,”  or “ Mechanic” em-

Given m fb r my hand and the pl' .̂ved on this project, 
senl rf .;,aJ Court, at office in I-®*?** holiday work shall F>e 
Ka.rd Texas, this the 8th day of P*'^ ®t ĥ® regular govern-
Mav A. r > .  1946. >ng rates. j
(SEAL) Plans and sp.^rifichtions avall-

LE.SLIE BRYANT abel at the office of ficorge .Smith,
Clerk County Court, Callahan Rr-.^ient Engineer Albany, Texas, 

County, Texas. land Texas Highway I)fpartment,
By JOIINIE ROBERRON, Deputy j Austin. Usual rights reserved.

Y ou ’ll get much better 
performance, greater econ
omy and longer life out of 
a car or truck serviced by 
our trained mechanics,using 
factorj'-engineered parts.

See Us N O W -to  PREVENT 
Trouble, Too!

W e ’ve seen so many cases 
where a little foresight 
w ou ld  have preven ted  
costly repairs that we ear
nestly urge you to let us 
check your Dodge— car or 
truck— N O W ! Our work 
is dependable —  and our 
prices are reasonable!

SUTPHEN 
MOTOR CO.

Baird, Texas

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
C O U R T E O U S  AND  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

SOUR PICKIES, Quart Jar 2 9 c
A  A T C MOTHERS,
U n  1 J , Cup & Saucer, 3 lb. Box 2 9 c
BAKING POWDER, r o y a l , pound can 1 5 c
P I DO. 3 Packages 2 5 c
DUArilEC Heart's Delight, Halves 
ILiAvllEid, or Sliced, No, i */2 Can 2 9 c
S P U D No.l Washed Russets, 10 lbs 4 9 c
GREEN BEANS. Fresh, lb. 8 c
SQUASH, 2 lbs. for 15c Lettuce, large head 10c
CUCUMBERS, lb. 10c Carrots, 3 bunches 10c

C E L E R Y . Large Stalk 1 5 c
FRESH TOMATOES. No. 1, Pound 1 7 c
ROASTING EARS. Each 5 c

Morgan's Store

Paychoanalyat clsapa hand with rently ntarring the pair at the 
cartooniat when KoHalind Russell Plaza Theatre Sunday and Mon- 
and Lee Bowman fall in love in day. But first, there are a lot 
Columbia Pictureo' new comedy,! of inhibitions that have to be 
"She Wouldn’t Say Yes,”  cur-1 chased away.

—SUunpa Quutrt, Max Se— TODAY’S HOME BUILDS 
TOMORROW’S WORLD

1  ;
z  +

F L A T S

Picked Up Any
where in Town.

Call 187 
for Service

SERVICE DAY 
AND NIGHT
DRIVE IN TODAY

Mac’s
i ServiceStation I

“ Today’s Home Build’s Tomor
row’s World,”  that’s the theme 
for the National Home Demonstra
tion Week May 6-12. It will 
be used by Women throughout 
the United States, Alaska, Ha
waii, and Pureto Rico to focus 
attention on the contribution of 
home and family toward progress 
and world peace.

In gratitude for things home 
demonstration work has brought 
them and in keeping with the 
theme in the Callahan County 
Home Demonstration Club, W’o- 
men and 4-H Club Girls are going 
to give gifts to help rebuild some 
of the many homes that were 
wrecked during the war in other 
parts of the world.

Recent reports from Europe in- 
jdicate that famine is wide spread 
' among many people so the Club 
' women are sending food to this 
I area

In 1934 Miss Atienza from the 
Philippine Islands came to the 
Uniteii States and studied. Three 
months of this time was spent in 

I Texas with home demonstration 
j  workers. She has cablegramoii 
I that she will accept and distri- 
j bute clothing so Callahan Club 
Women are busy sorting out cot
ton clothing to seniY to th<| 
Philippine Islands 

LORETA ALLEN 
Co. Home Dem. Agent

ROSALIND, 
GAY NEW

After seei 
and Lee £ 
their hilario 
bia Pictures' 
Wouldn’t S 
playing at 
Sunday and 
to guess tha 
to say that 
screen’s top 
their charm, 
of comedy it 
this racy ei 

In all Iik( 
a new word 
can “ slangt 
with “ pixil 
Deeds Goes 
"nixie.”  The 
of a cartooi 
imaginiation. 
imp who chi 
and forces p< 
really want, 
story trick c 
Van Upp ai 
John Jacoby 
It will be o 

Rosalind 
portrayer of 
time is a 1 
In attemptir 
American dai 
of a complex 
—she thinks 
—Rosalind fi 
plex-ridden 1 
and the Nix 

It’s all vei 
with the e 
rather than 
psychiatry. I 
ninger, as R< 
er, plays a n 
while Adele 
sparkling co 

Besides c< 
script. Miss 
with the pro 
and Alexandi 
credit. Alexa 
keeps the plo 
n’t forget t 
mance.

"She Wou 
the love of 
all in fun. .

—̂ tanipi
Miss Estell 

home Sunda 
visiting Mr. 
pinger and 
City, Mr. anc 
in Centerviev 
J. L. Jackson 
nene, in St.

—atMUM
CARD OF T1

To my mi 
say, thank yt 
the lovely 
letters o f e; 
are deeply a 

MRS. OLl

♦++++++++4

O  RDOTKiOW An
V«w

How do you tike your

PROFI
Ci

♦++++++++•

B, L, i
ATTORl

(Office
BAH

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

L.L. BL
ATTORP

BAII

M. L. STUB
Count;

F
Dffice 236

Bair

Reddy Kilowatt as a trouble-shooter isn’t worrying about 
your eggs— or whether you want ’em soft boiled, fried, 
scrambled— or if you like eggs at all.

But he is worrying about keeping your electric service 
flowing along as usual. If that means eggs for your break
fast, okay then, that’s why he’s up on a storm-lashed 
power pole.

And, he’ll stay there till he gets your line repaired— in 
spite of hot wires sputtering around him. In spite of rain 
. . .  lightning . . .  thunder. . .  and a high wind howling, 
"Watch out, fella, we’re gonna hit it again!”
You don’t have to send him a check for his trouble. You 
won’t pay any more on your electric bill— to cover his 
hard, wet work and the materials he uses. Chances are 
you’ll never know a line went out.

This kind of service is routine stuff for Reddy, and the
electric company he works for. Storms— the repairs and 
cost— are all prepared for and handled in a businesslike
way. But it isn’t an easy job. Keeping your electric service 
de^ndable and cheap is the result of careful planning 
and sound btssiness management.

Wylie Ft
AMBULAI 

Lady Embaln 
Flowers F< 

Phone 
BAIR

i>+4>4>4>4>4>4>4>+4>

y . E

D E N
AND
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Phone 179 
4><S4>4>4>4>4>4»fr4>4
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ATTORN 

General < 
Fire and J 
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Callahan
Con

Complete abstn 
and town lots ii
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EFFICIEN 
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Marion Vm
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t Suggestions 
•'or Mother!

erchief’s, plain and fancy colors, 
nice sheer

ces: 35c to $1.95
Scarf’s, floral design, extra sheer

$1.79
in Pouch and envelope style, in 

ul Black Plastic material.

6.00 and $6.50 plus tax
I >ilk Rayon Materials, Lace trim, 
'ea Rose, and White, sizes 32 to 42

Priced at $4.95
Ladies all Leather House Shoes, in 
eather. Pump and 1 strap style.

$2.50 to $2.95

m  lln M s
liaird, Texas

HERS,
icer, 3 lb. Box 2 9 c
L, Pound Can I 5 c
tekages 2 5 c
light. Halves 
No. 2V2 Can 2 9 c
\sets, 10 lbs 4 9 c
sh, Ih. 8 c
lice, large head 10c
rots, 3 hunches 10c

€ Stalk I 5 c
K 1, Pound 1 7 c
ich 5 c

id Store

laturday
9cr to the store
^URDAY.
êr Was 9558

► ++++♦♦+++♦++++++++♦++++♦

SATURDAY
I, Pound Jar 2 9 c  
irt Jar 2 9 c

PfiychoanalyHt rUspH hand with 
cartooniat whrn KoHalind Russell 
and Lee Bowman fall in lure in 
Columbia Picturew* new comedy, 
“She Wouldn’t Say Yea,” cur

rently starring the pair at the 
Plaza Theatre Sunday and Mon
day. Rut first, there are a lot 
of inhibitions that have to be 
chased away.

—aUrnp* QMWtH, May >e—
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TODAY’S HOMK BUILDS 
TOMORROW’S WORLD

F L A T S

Picked Up Any
where in Town.

Call 187 
for Service

SERVICE DAY 
A M ) MGHT
DRIVE IN TODAY

Mac’s
I ServiceStation I 
i t

“Today’s Home Build’s Tomor
row’s World,”  that’s the theme 
for the National Home Demonstra- 

j tion Week May 6-12. It will 1 be used by Women throughout 
I the United States, Alaska, Ha- 
I waii, and Pureto Rico to focus 
I attention on the contribution of 
j  home and family toward progress 
I and world peace.
I In gratitude for things home 
demonstration work has brought 
them and in keeping with the 
theme in the Callahan County 
Home Demonstration Club, Wo
men and 4-H Club Girls are going 
to give gifts to help rebuild some 
of the many homes that were 

; wrecked during the war in other 
i parts of the world.

Recent reports from Europe in
dicate that famine is wide spread 
among many people so the Club 
women are sending food to this 
area

In 1034 Miss Atienza from the 
Philippine Islands came to the 
I’ niteii States and studied. Three 
months of this time was spent in 
Texas with home demonstration 
workers. She has cablegramed 
that she will accept and distri
bute clothing so Callahan Club 
Women are busy sorting out cot
ton clothing to semf to tht) 
Philippine Islands 

LORETA ALLEN 
Co. Home Dem. Agent

ROSALIND, LEE, SHIME IN
( ;a y  n e w  ( o m e d y  h it

After seeing Roaslind Russell 
and Lee Bowman go through 
their hilarious antics in Colum-1 
bia Pictures’ new comedy, “ She | 
Wouldn’t Say Yes,” currently 
playing at the Plaza Theatre, 
Sunday and Monday, we venture 
to guess that audiences are going 
to say that they make one of the | 
screen’s top romantic teams. But | 
their charm, their adroit delivery | 
of comedy is not the only thing | 
this racy embracy story offers. i

In all likelihood there will be' 
8 new word added to the Ameri-1 
can “ slanguage,”  as happened 
with “ pixillated”  after “ Mr. j 
Deeds Goes To To'^'n.”  It is 
"nixie.”  The Nixie is a figment 
of a cartoonist’s (Lee Bowman) 
imaginiation. It is a naughty 
imp who chases away inhibitions 
and forces people to do what they 
really want. It’s a clever little 
story trick cooked up by Virginia 
Van Upp and her collaborators, 
John Jacoby and Sarett Tobias. 
It will be on everyone’s tongue.

Rosalind Russell, ace screen 
portrayer of career women, this 
time is a brilliant psychiatrist. 
In attempting to cure a South 
American dancer (Adele Jergens) 
of a complex against kissing men 
—she thinks her kisses kill them 
—Rosalind finds that she is com
plex-ridden herself. Lee Bowman 
and the Nixie cure her.

It’s all very gay and amusing 
with the emphasis on laughs 
rather than any dramatics over 
psychiatry. In this, Charles Win- 
ninger, as Rosalind’s doctor fath
er, plays a major supporting role, 
while Adele Jergens has many 
sparkling comedy opportunities.

Besides collaborating on the 
script. Miss Van Upp is credited 
with the production. l.aslo Gorog 
and Alexander Thiele get story 
credit. Alexander Hall’s direction 
keeps the plot bubbling, yet does
n’t forget the emphasis on ro
mance.

“ She Wouldn’t Say Yes” is 
the love of a love story that’s 
all in fun..............and fun for all.

—^ tanip* U u srtrt , May t S —

Miss Estelle Freeland returned 
home Sunday, April 28, after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cop- 
pinger and family in Kansas 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spicer 
in Centerview and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Jackson and daughter, Jean- 
nene, in St. Louis.

— Btaau>» Q aartet, May S#—

CARD OF THANKS
To my many friends, may I 

say, thank you so very much for 
the lovely flowers, cards and 
letters of encouragement. They 
are deeply appreciated.

MRS. OLIVIA SCHWARTZ

“THE SPIDER,”  NEW 
.MYSTERY HIT, HERE

“ The Spider,”  ‘20th Century- 
Fox’s suspense-packed story of a 
beautiful woman who held the 
key to the strangling terror that 
gripped the hearts of thousands 
and of a handsome detective who 
knew every trick of the game— 
but not the way she played it— 
opens at the Owl Show, Plaza 
Theatre. The exciting thrilling-1 
mystery boasts an outstanding 
cast headed by Richard Conte, 
Faye Marlowe, Kurt Kreuger, 
John Harvey, Martin Kosleck,: 
Mantan Mortland, Walter Sande 
and Cara Williams. |

Set against the colorful back- 
ground of New Orlean’s fabulous 
French quarter, the fast-paced 
film tells the story of a suave 
and handsome private detective, 
Chris Conlon, who, commissioned 
by a beautiful and mysterious 
woman to retrieve an envelope | 
for her, suddenly finds himself 
facing charges of having mur-j 
dered his own partner. With the' 
disappearance of the woman, and 
the mystery of what the en
velope contained unexplained, 
Chris realizes the necessity of 
capturing the real murderer or 
facing the chage himself. How 
he finds the girl and learns the 
secret of the envelope, and how, 
after the strangler claims twc 
more victims, Chris succeeds in 
tracking him down, makes for 
one of the most suspenseful and 
thrilling films of the year.

— NUunps Qiuut«'l, Mmy IS —

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Simpson of 
Hodges, were recent guests of 
Mr. and W. L. Sykes of
Clyde.

— Hlamp* U a a rtH . May 2<V—

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watson of 
Clyde have returned from a 
w'eek’s visit in Dallas with their 
son, Randall Watson and family.

Eula Episodes
Elevating Elucidationa for the En

joyable Enlightment of Every
body Everywhere.

By MRS R. G. EDWARDS

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Burch and daughter, 
Joycelyn of Clyde last weekend 
were Mr. Burch’s brother and
wife, Mr. *and Mrs. M. E. Burch 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards ^^d son of G&rland. Mrs. Burch 
of near Denton, visited Mr. and  ̂g^d Joycelyn returned home with 
Mrs. R. G. Edwards, Sunday j them for a week’s visit. They will

I also visit Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
The Eula outside baseball team white in Dallas. Mrs. White is a 

played the Denton team at Eula daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Saturday evening. Eula was the. Burch, 
winner. There were many specta- j 
tors, many of whom were return
ed war veterans.

Eula boys who have returned 
from the service present at vari
ous activities at Eula lately, in
clude, Press Stephenson, K<ltuh 
and Bill Smith, Grayson Milb-r,
Billy Brock, R. L. Payne, Roger 
Smith, Boots and Littleton Phil
lips,, Franke Crow, Jack, Julian 
Wendell and Leonard Farmer, i 
Jimmie Hallmark, Wallace Jones,
Rex Baulch, Homer Putnam, Har
old Lloyd Ferguson, Glen Tar-|* 
rant. Eula is like the good old , X 
days now that these boys are  ̂ J 
back and we do enjoy seeing + 
them taking up where they left, 4> 
off several years ago. | X

Lee Smith had a growth re - ' ♦ 
moved his forehead Friday of ♦ 
last week, and he is recovering X 
splendidly. j J

Clifford Whitte, of CriJwell, is J
; visiting in the home of his sister, ♦

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your reskience or 
•tore building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
An roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene. Texas

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!
Central Hide & Rendering* Co.

Phone Collect 4001, if no Answer 6680 
Abilene, Texas

We wUl be $

-■> ’

/

o  moYKiowAnVm* M««M< SefwS

How do you like your

Reddy Kilowatt as a trouble-shooter isn’t worrying about 
your eggs— or whether you want ’em soft boiled, fried, 
scrambled— or if you like eggs at all.
But he is worrying about keeping your electric service 
flowing along as usual. If that means eggs for your break
fast, okay then, that’s why he’s up on a storm-lashed 
power pole.

And, he’ll stay there till he gets your line repaired— in 
spite of hot wires sputtering around him. In spite of rain 
. . .  lightning . . .  thunder. . .  and a high wind howling, 
"Watch out, fella, we’re gonna hit it again!”
You don’t have to send him a check for his trouble. You 
won’t pay any more on your electric bill— to cover his 
hard, wet work and the materials he uses. Chances are 
you’ll never know a line went out.
This kind of service is routine stuff for Reddy, and the 
electric company he works for. Storms— the repairs and 
cost— are all prepared for and handled in a businesslike 
way. But it isn’t an easy job. Keeping your electric service 
de^ndable and cheap is the result of careful planning 
and sound business management

♦++++♦+++++++++♦♦++♦+++4

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦ ♦ +++♦+♦+++++++++++♦ +♦ ♦♦

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

(Office at Courthouse) 
BAIRD. TEXAS

* * * * * * * * * * * * 4> * * * * * * * * * * *

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD, TEXAS

M. L. STUBBLEFIELD,M.D.
County Hospital

Phones
Dffice 236 Homs 206

Baird, Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Erabalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 38 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Bair^ Texas

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practiea 
Fire and Ante Insaranea 

BAIRD. TEXAS

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lota in Callahan County

PROMPT AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 
Insaranea Bonds Finsneinf

Marion Vestal Manarer
RAYMOND YOUNG, Ownsr

TED
MILES

for
CONGRESS

Mrs. R. G. Edwards and family. 
Also with him is J. W. Sollis, 
also of Crowfll.

J. Clark Farmer landed in the 
states a few days ago, and he 
wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Farmer that he would be 
home soon. And that he had 
been watching the Alcatraz pri
son riot from hi.- ship that night.

B Y E  B Y E  LUMB-VGO

stop permitting irritating fluids 
from flowing through your bladder 
and kidneys. CIT-ROS the amaz
ing new discovery for quick relief 
of elimination irregularities starts 
immediately to aid nature in re
storing normal body pH. . . . the 
proper balance of body fluids. 
CIT-ROS—Sl.OO at your druggist. 
For sale by:

HOLMES DRUG CO.

DOWN TO FACTS

Know the actual facts about your insurance. ^
pleased to explain your policies, with any company. Our ^ 
interest does not end with first premium check. Insur- ♦ 
ance is a vital need. You will find the facta vitally inter- X 
esting. «

U.C.HAMILTON, Special Agent |
Republic National Life Insurance Co., Dallas, Texas X 
Box 1124 Baird, Texas X

L. G. Barnhill
Welding And Machine 

Shop
Located 4 blocks North of Gulf and 

]\Iag*nolia Stations

DANGER AHEAD!
GET YOUR CAR 

SERVICED FOR SAFETY!

TH ERBS  
NO PLACE LIKE 

**HOINE** 
W HEN  YOUR

FORD
NEEDS

ATTENTION!

Careful driving alone cannot insure safety. 

Unless your oar is in good operating condition, 

th ere ’s danger aheadi #  R  R e m e m b e r —m any  

motoring accidents are due to faulty brakes. D o  you 

know whether your brakes will stop your oar within 

the margin of safety? The sure way to find out is 

to bring your Ford back *TKxna** for inspection. 

\bur Ford dealer's expert mechanics will check it 

thoroughly — including brakes, wheel alignment, 

tires, lights! #  #  A s  cars grow older, they require 

more attention to keep them rolling safely and 

maintain high trade-in value. With the return of 

many veteran mechanics, your Ford dealer can now  

offer you fast, expert service. H e uses genuine Ford  

parts and saves you time and money on any job. 

R em em ber—Ford'a out in front in service, toot

I

)

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
F’hone 218



Guy Shipp of Leuders, student 
in Hardin-Simmons University, 
Rose Brown of Abilene, Alva Jean 
Henderson, Waco, student in Abi
lene Christian college, Grace 
Stevenson, and Al and Scott Hays 
were difiner guests of Jesse end 
Bobby Pyeatt recently in the R* 
M. Pyeatt home in Clyde,

— stamp* UuartH, May M—

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Plowman, 
of Weatherford, visited their 
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Plowman, at iheir Bayou 
raruh home last w’eek. The 
Plowman brothers married sisters 
r.“ d wh**n they visit it is a real 
family reunion.

ORDKHINC, FISH FOR 
RKSTOt KING

T E D  M I L E S  

For
C O N G R E S S

$ 1.00
CALVES

Would you give $1.00 to save that 
calf sick with Scours or Diarrhea? 
O u rlio n i's Combinotioo Troef- 
iiiM f is a Veterinary Prescription 
which combines a new sutfa powder 
with an intestinal astringent liquid, 
it has proven so successful for Calf 
Scours that we sell it on a Moneys 
Bock G v a ra n te o . if q $i.oo 
treotmeot does not save your calf 
your $1.00 wiU be refunded by 

CITY PHARMACY

Farmers and others who de
pend upon state fish hatcheries 
for supplies to restock their home 
waters should place their appli
cations direct with headquarters 
The procedure, says R. E. Cal
lender, game management specia
list for the A. A M. College Ex
tension Service, is for the appli
cant to write to Marion Toole, 
Chief .Aquatic Biologist, Game, 
Fish, and Oyster Commission, 
Austin, for standard application 
forms. After filling out the 
forms they should be returned to 
the office of the commission. As 
a rule, Callender says, forms are 
not available at the offices of 
county agricultural agents, al
though it now is permissable for 
agents to submit names of those 
desiring fish. In that case the 
game commission will send forms 
to individuals named, provided 
accurate mailing addresses are 
given.

Callender also announces that a 
limited quanity of game preserve 
protective signs now are avail
able.

J. C. SHOCKEY
Co. Agri. Agent
— stamp* (UtartH. May M —

4-H GIRLS LEARN TO 
MAKE SALADS

If you have any questions con
cerning salad making ask a 4-H 
girl because that it what one 
hundred and twenty 4-H girls 
have been doing. Miss Loreta 
Allen gave a demonstration on 
salad making to six 4-H girls 
Clubs. t

Some of the followinig points 
were brought out concerning 
making salads—

1. Color is interesting not 
only to the artist but to the 
salad maker.

2. Have all ingredients cold 
and crisp.

3. Use a salad dressing that 
will blend well with the salad.

4. Remember that flavor of 
some foods do not blend with 
other fooiis. Study the menu 
to see if the flavors blend.

6. Add dressing just before 
serving to prevent “ soupy” 
salads.

6. Salads should be mixed by 
tossing rather than stirring.

7. Serve a heavy salad with | 
a light meal or a light salad 
with a heavy meal.

8. Choose tender greens for 
salads. If green vegetables are 
from the garden, gather them 
early in the mornings. Salad 
greens are lettuce, romaine, in

dive, watercress, beet t o p s ,  
spinach, celery, cabbage, mustard 
and parsley.

9. Eat the lettuce or salad 
green under the salad because it 
is a part of the salad and is in
tended to be eaten. A polite guest 
will eat at least part of it.

10. Lettuce may be cut with 
the fork.

11. The salad is placed on the
left side of the plate. The fork 
is also on the left side of the 
plate. : »

12. Salad dressings most com
monly used are French, mayon
naise, and boiled. There are 
many variations of these.

Roll call was answered by each

member telling what they were 
having to eat out of their garden. 
Radishes, oiuons, mustard, and 
spinach seemed to be the most 
abundant. When spinach was 
mentioned, the girls began to 
frown. Miss Allen made a vita
min vegetable salad by using raw 
spinach, grated carrots, radishes, 
tomatoes, onions and boiled eggs. 
Seasoned with salt and sugar 
and finished with French Dress
ing. Since vegetables as well as 
appetites vary in size, when pre
paring this salad each person 
will have to be his own pudge 
of quantity. Everyone enjoyed it, 
and many girls who said they 
did not like spinach ate the

second and third helping.
Radishes put on glamour and 

appetite appeal when made into 
radish roses.

Leave on the radish about 1 
inch of the stems. Begin at the 
root and with a sharp knife make 
3 or 4 cuts through the skin. 
Peel in sections half way down. 
Place radishes in very cold water 
to crisp, drain.

LORETA ALLEN 
Co. Home Dem. Agent
— Stanip* QaaitH. Majr I t —

Mrs. Ernest Kehrer has return
ed to her home in Big Spring 
after spending a week with Mr*. 
Mary Kehrer and her brother* 
Silas Dunlap and wife.

S T O C K M E N  SAVE !
Our 75c bottle of D U R H A M 'S  
PINK lY E  PR ESCR IPTIO N  con-
tains four timet at much powder at 
mott $1.00 brandt and it abto- 
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eye— or your money back.

CITY PHARMACY

ARS
CAPS. LIDS 
A RUBBERS

Aati folloMr (natruclion* in 
U*« Ball Blu« BiH.k. T o  g rt  ycnir c^py 
•cihJ 10c Mrilh yemr name an<l addrvaa tu—

t a g  ItOTMItt coŵ 4 MY, Munclt, Ind.

BABY CHICKS

HIGH QUALITY CHICKS 
LOW PRK ES

*S4 up
Many R. O. P. males head our 
breeding flocks. All stock from 
best bloodlines obtainable. This 
gives you chicks just as good 
as you can buy anywhere.

Why not let us book your 
order now ?

S T A R
HATCHERY

Baird, Texas

V̂€ may not be able to give you new 
telepiiones, but, We Can Give 
Service!

• • -' < • < > *'

You i

Like so many other articles you have long wished 
for, new telephones are still on the “ critical” list. 
Soon, v.e hope, we will have phones for everybody. 
Until that great day comes, we will continue to serve 
you to the best of our ability.

USE YOUR TELEPHONE AND SAVE TRIPS

HOME TELEPHONE
And Electric Company

•f ♦
:  X

D. D. T.
IS H ER B

P O W D E R  O R  L I Q U I D
For Farm Buildings and Livestock 

For Dairy Cows 
For The Home

VVe will be glad to hand you literature showing the 
many uses of DDT and its application. Come in 
and investigate the wonderful new insect control.

Morgan's Feed Store

Why continue putting up with

Refrigerator Noises?

Make your next a

GAS REFRIGERATOR
Deliveries are now being made on Priority Purchase Plan

Absolute Silence
There's not a single moving part in the freezing system of 
a beautiful gas refrigerator to make noise or to wear and 
need repairing or replacing. The Gas Flame does it better! 
Place your order now for early delivery. See Lone Star Gas

Company representative or

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

S. L. McElroy, local merchant 
has returned from market in 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Thompson 
returned Thursday of last week 
from a few days visit in De Leon.

VEGETABI
SUPPLY

shi

Farm & Ranch Loans
Low Interest Rates, Prompt Service

SEE US FOR YOUR 
Automobile Financing*

No Extra Charges.Lowest Interest Rate.

All Types of Insurance and Bonds

A S H L O C K
INSURANCE AGENCY

Baird, Texas Ph. 56 or 109

If you need

IRON
'o r  SHOULD know about an efficient tonic called plt isin .
developed by one of America’s leading pharmaceutical

pnihouse*- Iron (iron ammonium citrate) as supplied by FURSIN, 
is easily assimilated, causing a RAPID BLOOD RESPONSE in 
iron-deficient anemias of nutritional origin.* It is almost 
universally accepted to date that iron, when taken orally and 
in sufficient quantities, is abHorbed, assimilated and CON
VERTED INTO HEMOGLOBIN, an important part of the RED 
BLOOD CORPUSCLES.

PURSIN also contains Vitamins Bi and Bi. One tablespoon, 
fu l  o f  PURSIN 3 times a day furnishes for adults and children
12 years or  more the FULL MINIMUM DAILY r e q u ir e m e n t  
OP VITAMIN Bi and one-quarter the minimum daily require
m ent o f  Bfc

So If you need a tonic to help supplement 
your supply of iron and vitamins B, and B*, 
and to AID IN STIMULATING YOUR APPETITE 
. . .  get PURSIN today. Only 11.00 for a 10-oz. 
bottle, $2.75 for three bottles, $5.00 for six 
bottles.

I f satisfactory results are not apparent a fter 
using three bottles o f  PURSIN, your money 
.will Be refunded—Consult your physician.

alradA^arimt kn^mU of natrltionkl orivtn 4^  
wfcpa If taaufllcicnt iron-cuatklnlnk fcM>d la 
kktm la evrtkin rarv inatanr**, thia condition 
m » j  develop doe to the inabUitjr to nheorb end 
naetmn*te from the f>md th* lnae*t«d iron. In 
both the* lB*taBce#.s largesupplrm^itary *ource 
«f I m  ie needrd to aid the body In prudueing W H , 
% M D  BLOOD, the carrier af invigorating oiygen 
Sa tba bud/ tlaao* fur revitalisaUun and repair.

Holmes Drug Company
Phone 1I
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You Can Be As Caref 
As A Barefoot Bo
If you could be sure that your electric i 

would not go off, you could leave home 
out a worry in the world. If the refrigerab 
stove, the chicken brooder, and many other ele 
appliances in your home were sure to give s 
most of your worries would be over. That 
kind of uninterrupted electric service typical 
service rendered by Baird’s Municipal Light 
With the recent installation of another big e 
you may be more sure noŵ  than ever of gettii 
best of service.

Call us for electric service today.

Municipal Light Pla
Owned By The People of Baird
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Radishes put on glamour and 

appetite appeal when made into 
radish roses.

Leave on the radish about 1 
inch of the stems. Begin at the 
root and with a sharp knife make 
3 or 4 cuts through the skin. 
Peel in sections half way down. 
Place radishes in very cold water 
to crisp, drain.

LORETA ALLEN 
Co. Home Dem. Agent
~4itanip« Q u rtH . Majr SS—

Mrs. Ernest Kehrer has return* 
ed to her home in Big Spring 
after spending a week with Mrs. 
Mary Kehrer and her brother^ 
Silas Dunlap and wife.
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S. L. McElroy, local merchant 
has returned from market in 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P. Thompson, VEGETABLES IN GOOD 
returned Thursday of last w eek ^L’PPLY 
from a few days visit in De Leon.

Farm & Ranch Loans
Low Interest Rates, Prompt Service

SEE US FOR YOUR 
Automobile Financing’

Lowest Interest Rate. No Extra Charges.

All Types of Insurance and Bonds

A S H L O C K
INSURANCE AGENCY

Baird, Texas Ph. 56 or 109

A good way to help save food 
for shipment overseas is to eat 
more of the foods now in abun- 

; dance. Loreta Allen, Co. Home 
Demonstration agent offers a few 
suggestions on preparation of the 

! many vegetables on the market. 
I One of the vegetables in good 
' supply is spinach— that green 
noted for its vitamin A. For 
spinach preparation Miss

MUSIC IN THE WORSIIIII*

Here, from the New Testa- 
Al- ment, is the kind of music which 

len advises cutting o ff the root we are recjuired to offer up to 
before washing. Then using two 
pans of clear water, lift the 
spinach from one to the other un
til the leaves are free of all grit.
Cook spinach in very little boil- 

' ing water and in a covered pan 
over a low fire for 5 to 10 min
utes until the leaves are tender.
Some of the more tender leaves 
m ^  be used raw in a salad.

I Cauliflower, also on the plenti- 
: ful vegetable list, is noted for its 
' vitamin C content—especially if 
eaten raw. The flowerlets ad<l a 

' color contrast to green salads or, 
served with carrot strips and ra
dishes, make a good relish dish

clares “ Ye are severed from in the home of Mrs. R. G. Ed- 
I Christ, ye who would be justified | wards, yard demonstrator. May 
{by the law; ye are fallen away 15 at p. m. 
from grace.” Yet someone will I —♦*uni|>« QuartH. M*> i*—
say, “ David used the harp, and j .Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Carter, 
he was a man after God’s own Sr., Mrs. Leo Bewley and child-
heart.” Have you not read in | ren, Jimmie and Kaen of Sea-
the Scriptures, Amos 6:1 and 6 : 'graves, and Don C. Carter, Jr. 
“ Woe to them. . .that invent to and Bert Reeves of Brownsfield, 
themselves instruments of music visited Miss John Gilliland and 
like David?” family the past week.

Another popular contention i s : : IL Poindexter, son of Mr.
God as praise in the worship: in«trumentai music is not ex- and Mrs. Mart Poindexter writes

Matt on-tn- “ AnH wh«*n thi-v prp»*ly forbidden in the New his parents from Liverpool, hng-
had .SUNG a ‘ hymn, they went Testament. This argument puts a land that he is ok. ha. seen lots
out into the mount of Olives.”

Acts 16:25: “ About midnight
Paul and Silas were praying and 
SINGING hymns unto God 

Romans 16:9: “Therefore will

premium on the silence of the of the world but none to compare + 
Scriptures. It creates respect for "  ith Texas. He is anxious to get  ̂  ̂
what the Bible does not say,  ̂back.

» rather than what it does say. Put
it affirmatively and it looks like KILL RED ANTS! You can easily 
this: One has the right to prac- rid vour premises of Red Ant Beds 

K,ve pr...e  unto tht'f -n-ong that the BU.Ie doe. with O y rh o n l'. E l t . r m o  A « t
not expressly forbid. But John Rails at a cost of less than 5c per 
declares in 2 John A: “ Whatso- den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50e 

goeth onward and abideth gt your druggist or at
CITY PHARMACY

If you need

IROli
Yo u  SHOULD know about an eflRclent tonic called PURSTN, 

developed by one of America’s leading pharmaceutical 
houses. Iron (iron ammonium citrate) as supplied by FURSIN, 

ia eeaily aasimilated, causing a RAPID BLOOD RESPONSE in 
iron-deficient anemias of nutritional origin.* It is almost 
nniveraaliy accepted to date that iron, when taken orally and 
in sufficient quantities, is abaorbod. assimilated and CON
VERTED INTO HEMOGLOBIN, an important part of the RED 
BLOOD CORPUSCLES.

PURSIN also contains Vitamins Bi and Bi. One tablespoon- 
ful of PURSIN 3 times a day furnishes fur adults and children 
12  years or more the FULL MINIMUM DAILY REQUIREMENT 
OP VITAMIN Bi and one-quarter the minimum daily require
ment of Bfc

So If you need a tonic to help supplement 
your supply of iron and vitamins Bi and Bt, 
and to AID IN STIMULATING YOUR APPETITE 
, , .  get PURSIN today. Only $1.00 for a 10-oz. 
bottle, $2.75 for three bottles, $5.00 for six 
bottles.

I f aatiafactory results arenot apparent after 
oeing three bottles of PURSIN, your money 
.will be refunded—Consult your physician.

alroe-yMlcLfit nf BntHtional orirfn
vatopa If iaaufllciant Iron-coatalnlnK fcxid la 
aaWn. In evrtain rar* inatanrea. tkia eonditioa 
May daTalop doa to tha Inability to aha<irb and 
•aatmnata from tha f'md tha Inpaatad iron. In 
both thaaataataaeaa. a laraasupplniM-ntary aooraa 
af Iran la naadrd to aid tha body in pruduaina RR'H. 
BBC BL4X>D, tha earriar af inviaoratina oayaan 
Sa tba body tlaaaa for rr»lt*liasUoo and rapalr.

Holmes Drug Company
Phone 11

n
112

FijtH

I
the Gentiles, and SING unto 
thy name.”

I Cor. 14:15: “ I will SING pve
, -  p.— • spirit, and I will SING ĵje teaching of Christ,
'A s to cooking cauHflower, 10 to ■"''lb the understanding also.’ hath not God.” Let us then, dear 

15 minutes is sufficient. The| Ephesians 5:19: "Speaking one reader, be resolved not to go
storter the caking time the to another in psalms ami hymns what is written in our
The more  ̂fo^d vâ ^̂ ^̂  apirUual songs, SIN(iING worship of God.

Still another vegetable plentiful i MAKING MELODY WITH Find the nearest church of
at present is celery. Two varitles YOUR HEART to the Lord.” Christ, and attend worship. A

I now on the market, are Golden j Colossians 3:16: “ Let the word cordial welcome awaits you. 
pS  whlch*'f8"‘' i r i e n T ^ o lo r ‘l , ° [  Christ dwell in you richly; in Address communications to
Pascal has gained popularity of aH wisdom teaching and admon- Eloyd Connel, Church of Christ,
late because it is more tender and ishing one another with psalms °aird, Texas. .
less stringy. The inner branch-' and hymns and spiritual songs, -Mnnip. *•-
es of the stalk are good for out c iv 'r 'iv r ' ...uk __of hand eating or in salads. The SINGING with grace m your STEPHENSON HOSTESS
slightly coarser outer branches hearts unto God. EULA H. D. CLUH
are excellent in soup or in bread i Hebrews 2:12: “ I will declare -phe Eula Home Demonstration

brethren, in ciub met Wednesday, May 1, in 
tabfei  ̂ ^  "' ‘̂f®-|the midst of the congregation ^he home of Mrs. .N H. Stephen-

will I SING they praise. ’ pjyg members and three
Hebrews 13:15: “ Through him visitors present.

T E D  M I L E S  

For
C O N G R E S S  

t . *
♦ We are at your service 
X 24 hours a day.

I Cattle Hauling
♦ Our Specialty

We haul anything 
anywhere.

BI D MILLS
TRUCKING CO. 

Completely Insured

Abilene Phone 3612

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSOKS ELECTRIC 

ASD REFRIGERATION SHOP

Some root vegetables in good 
supply are beets, turnips, and 
rutabagas.

LORETA ALLEN 
Co. Home Dem. Agent

(Christ) then let us offer up a| Members answered roll call 
[sacrifice of praise to God contin- helpful household hints,

♦k-* the FRUIT OF -

Do you suffer the distressing 
symptoms of Brondual 

Asthma?
For relief us«

^ maMeMFT
NabuUani and lakalsnt SolnUon

CAUTION—Use omly as directed. 
Fall refund if not setisSed. 

A mM about it at

ually, that is, me r t t u i i  ur Plans were made to observe
LIPS which make confession to Demonstration Week, May
his name. 5-12, by collecting clothing to

Thus, we see God commands us to the war tom homes of
to SING praise unto him. Not the Philippine Islands, 
one passage has been produced, ^he hostess served a refresh- 
which even indirectly mentions plate to those present. i
mechanical instruments of music
in New Testament worship. Un
able to so contend, those who 
have ADDED instrumental music 
have been forced to defend its 
use upon other grounds.

One popular contentions is: 
mechanical instruments of music 
were used under the law of Moses 
in Old Testament times. To un
dertake to live under both the law 
of Moses and the law of Chirst 
is spirtual adultery for we read:

. the law hath dominion 
over a man for so long time as 
he liveth. For the woman that 
hath a husband is bound by law 
to the husband while he liveth; 
but if the husband die, she is 
discharged from the law of the 
husband. So then if, while the 
husband liveth, she bejoined to 
another man, she shall be called 
an adulteress: but if the husband 
die, she is free from the law, so 

j that she is no adultress, though 
' she be joined to another man. ‘ 
j Wherefore, my bretheren, ye also ' 
were made DEAD TO THE LAW 
THROUGH THE BODY OF 
CHRIST; that ye should be 

{JOINED TO ANOTHER, even to 
HIM WHO WAS RAISED FROM 

[THE DEAD, that we might bring 
forth fruit unto God,”  Romans

The next meeting will be held

DINE AND DANCE
—TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which ia 
reserved for private parties.

LAKEVIEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

>-l-i-+++•!•+
X DALLAS NEWS X
+ DELIVERED DAILY %
I ABILENE %
+ d e l i v e r e d  t w ic e  d a i l y *
X See-or-Call J
+ Mrs, Cecil West X
X PHONE 160 X
I Reporter-News +J *.AIRD. TEXAS *

" I  L O S T  3 2  L B S .I
W IAI t lZ I  14 A«AIN"
Once IM  lb*., M im Reynoldslait 
veifht weekly with A Y D 8 Vitn- 
min Csndy Reducinx PUn. Now ‘ 
she hss n model’s ficurs. Yoor ss- 
psrieoc^ msy or msy not bs ths 
•sms but try this sssier rsducinc 
plsD. y t r y  F irst  B os M ust Skno  
KtsuJls or money buck.

Have Your Wool-Appraised With USu.

We Are Approved As 
Primary Handlers 

GORDON McCANN
WOOL AND MOHAIR COMPANY

124 Oak St. PkoBc 8863
Abilene, Texas

In (linirsl tests eonduetsd by 
msdicsl doctors more then IM 
persons lost 14 to IS pounds 
STcrsae in nfew weeks with 
the AVDH Vitamin Csndy 
Reducing Plan.

•iBtka

Noeiereise. No IssstiTss. No 
drufi. P-st plenty, Y’ou don't cut 
out mesls, potatoes, etc., you just 
cut them down. Simple when you 
enjoy delicioua AYDS Vitamin Csndy before 
meals. Only for 80 days* supply- Phone

CITY PHARMACY
g  I 7:1-4. Futhermore, Gal. 5:4 d e - 1 A Reminder

You Can Be As Carefree 
As A  Barefoot Boy
If you could be sure that your electric service 

would not go off, you could leave home with' 
out a worry in the world. If the refrigerator, the 
stove, the chicken brooder, and many other electrical 
appliances in your home were sure to give service, 
most of your worries would be over. That is the 
kind of uninterrupted electric service typical of the 
service rendered by Baird’s Municipal Light Plant. 
With the recent installation of another big engine, 
you may be more sure now than ever of getting the 
best of service.

Call us for electric service today.

Municipal Light Plant
Owned By The People of Baird

A Lovely Way To 
Express Devotion 

To The
LOVLIEST MOTHER!

Look to
GREYHOUND

For Low Cbst, Convenient Trovel

si».

I I

• F O R T  W O R T H

• A B I L i N i

• I L  P A S O

A 4
' X

OaOvOaO 9 0 0 ®

W h en ev er  you tr a v e l, w h e r e v e r  you  
travel, take advantage of G reyhound ’s 
convenient schedules. Y o u ’ ll find Grey
hound extra thrifty, too.
Y o o r  l o c o l  G r o y h o M i i d  A g t o f
is one of your local businessm en. He is 
anxious to be of service to you. Drop in 
and pay him a visit— you’ll be welcome.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY 
Phone II

C R E Y H O U H D

We su g g est .........................

A personal gift that will be a source of joy and pride 

through all the years ahead.

Silk Dresses— Gowns— Slips— Hand Bags 

Anti a wide selection of many many other gifts for Mother.

BILL W ORK’S
Department Store

Baird, Texas



B O X  O F F I C E  OP E X  M G H T L Y  AT 7

THIKSDAYFRIDAY
MAY 9-10

They are Here To 
Thrill You!

*The Dolly Sisters'
IN COLOR 

With
BKITY C.RABLE 

JOHN PAYNE

SATI RDAY A U . DAY

SUNSET CARSON 
RIDF:S AGAIN 

In

**Santa Fe 
Saddle Mates'*

PLUS
MONSTER-APE NO. 14

OWL SHOW
SATURDAY NIGHT

AT II I*. M.

A Killer Is lioose, HE

* The Spider**
With

RICHARD CONTE 
FAYE MARLOWE

IS

IT’S - - -

NOW AT THE

P L A Z A

M A T I N  E E S SAT. l:p. m. —  On SUN. 2:p. m.

SUNDAY . MONDAY 
MAY 12-13

Yes, The ONLY Picture 
With A NIXIE!

*She Wouldn't 
Say Yes"

ROSALIND RUSSELL 
LEE BOWMAN

TUESDAY ONLY 
From Our Siaite
W A H  O O !

$120.00
ALSO ON THE SCREEN 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

'George White's 
Scandals"
JOAN DAVIS

C O M I N G  

THURS. - FRl. 
MAY 16-17

1

The One and ONLY
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

In

"Kiss and Tell”

SPECIAL MOTOR 
TUNE - UP

Now in the time fur you to hare your car tuned up fur warm 
weather. Krinf it in let ua ahuw you wha( REAL KURD 
SERVICE means to your car.
Clean and adjust carburetor 
Clean fuel pump and screen 
Check pump pres.^ure 
Check pump plunger action 
Clean and space spark plugs 
Check distributor vaccum 

brake for correct timing

Check spacing on distributor 
points

Check condenser and coil 
Check distributor caps for 

pitu
Check high tension wiring 
Flush out radiator 
Check all hose connections

ALL THE ABOVE LABOR ONLY $2.50

There Is No Place Like Home
FOR GENUINE FORD SERVICE

SALES • SERVICE

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas Phone 218

Tecumseh Topics
Tersely Told, Typographically Ten 

dered, and Tolerably True. 
By Mrs. Dolph Hodges

Mrs. J. A. Brashear visited 
Mrs. Neil Daniel in Abilene Tues
day.

BEAR FACTS
(From The High School)

Mrs. Ross M, Lewis of Luther, 
Texas, visited her brother, R. E. 
Lewis over the weekend. Mrs. 
I. J. Loper, their sister came over 
from her home at Dudley Sunday 
to visit them. Mr. Lewis reports 
that the Luther county is needing 
rain.

Mrs. Allen S. Hodges and 
daughter, Carolyn, and Miss 
Grace Whitley, of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Hodges over 
the weekend.

We are glad to report that 
.Mrs. Sarah Magill is improving 
after a long illness. Mrs. Magill, 
her son, Albert. Mrs. M. E. How- 
ton, Mrs. Tom Tunnell, J. P. Tun-

CLASSIFIED
Editor; ... Jack Hunter
Ass’t Editor: Annie Jo 

Hamilton
Sports: 
Society:

_  Jerol Price 
Joyce Miller

IF You want to sell your Typists: Bobbie Jacobs
farm or house in Baird, call 
me at once. I have inquiries 
from buyers every day.— B. 
H. Freeland.

Billie Jean Lincecum

EDITORIAL
This week your editor, like all 

the rest of the student body of 
Baird High, is approaching theLIMBER------LUMBER

Selling to farmers, ranchers, of this school term, 
contractors, and home builders. of us are working hard
Truck loads our specialty. Deliver ^  ^ut it seems
to your place or bring your own 
truck. We have kiln dried ship- 
lap, siding, center-match, lx4s

that old spring fever is about to 
get us down.

Besides that, there’s only three

C ARD OF THANK.S
I wish to express sincere 

thanks to my many friends who 
were so kind t»> me while I was 
in the hospital. To Dr. Stubble
field and the nur«es, I wish to 
express special thanks. The 
l>eautiful flowers were surely ap
preciated.

MRS. JOE GOOSBY
—4tlaniiM tiuartH. SS—

E. C. Fulton is attending K. 
of P. Grand Lodge in Fort Worth 
this week.

J. W. Newman
AMERICA.N NATIONAL 

INSURANCE CO.
.All Plana of Life Insurance 

Baird, Texas

CARD OF THANKS
I am very grateful to those 

who were so kind and thoughtful 
of me during my recent illness. 
For the get-well cards and flow
ers I received I am also thankful. 
May our Lord bless my pastor, 
Brother Campbell, and wife for 
the prayers he has said in my 
home. They have suely been an 
inspiration to me. Also Dr. 
Griggs and give him strength in 
ministering to the sick, is my 
prayer.

MRS. DORA BARRINGER
— stam p* Ma> SS—

Sgt. Helen Minix, nurse in 
William Beaumont Hospital, El 
Paso is \isiting her sister, Mrs. 
Olaf South and Sibyl Myers of 
Baird.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If rou luier f; >m rhcuffitr.;, trVi'
ti( or ncuritt* pwa. try Uu<
" ripmfv* i »•»* iki( '
I* -t a pL k i t r  of Rl Ei

‘ )npr3-unti, a i k»' auffly Mu
It wiili a 4 >aan J waWl, auJ tlar

c d 4 kr «a li't cmt, pkaMlit
aad no cr >«ibk at all YuU only }
taKcapuoofula two tioie* i day. Often

:!bin 4j kauri —  iott>niiu.a -:l-
night —  aplnvlid ruulta arc 
It the paina S : nut quKk!. kave

id if you do nn< feel ^ttet, R» Ei
w< o*t yiu D Khing to try la it u
•o> j by your druggiat uiiJrr an afw>-
lulr m  t x j  Tt.uk guarantee Ru El
CaiiBpouoJ u lur la.e auj rc...aaend>.J by

Holmes Drug Store

An Assured Future
and Good 
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

Operators! 
Enroll Nowl

SCOCemreEAUTY ACADEMY
Writ* for Oefelft

1741 fia« Abilea*. Tasas

nell visited the Hodges home dur
ing the weekend.

Mumps have just about taken 
over in this community and our 
school is having a time keeping 
the doors open.

Our daughter, Mrs. Jack W. 
Chapman of Fort Worth, reports 
a plea.sant visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Chapman of Tye when they 
went to the city on Easter Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hardy, 
of Tye, and daughter. Miss Virgie 
Hardy of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Hardy of Odessa visited 
in the J. W. Hardy home Sunday.

— M anip* Quart«-t. May t s —

Dr. and .Mrs. Ray Cockrell and 
family of Snyder spent Saturday 
night with the B. H. Freelands, 
while enroute to Galveston to 
visit friends and to attend the 
State Medical Convention. Chuck 
remained here to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Foy and Coogie visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Freeland, Joan 
and Barbara Lynn accompanied 
their parents to Galveston.

?x4s, 2x6s, OAK FL(M)RING. |
DOORS .AND WI.NDOWS, and dovm to business and be
many other hard to get items. 

Sawmill Concentration Yard,
sincere in our work.

I guess all this gives us some-
1826 Pine St. Phone 9440 ‘ ^ink about, passing our

Abilene. Texas I a s s i g n m e n t s ,  in
A1 Snyder | forth, so that we

Owner-Manager ' 2tc P®»* grade with
what you might call, “ flying

FOR SALE — 5-room house, colors.”  All this is going to take 
bath, 3 lots, chicken house, gar- but one thing, and that is eWort, 
age, north Gulf station. Also, 4 to make this a successful school 
choice lots in west Baird. 100 year, 
acre sandy land farm south of J SOCIETY NEWS 
Baird, fair improvements. ^16 I Science Par;y: 
aoro- — H. D. Driskill. 2tp | fh e  freshman science class,

FOR RENT -  Bedroom _ i  •>'’" «  "ith  clwn>i«r>- el*M. 
Mrs. H. N. Ebert. U p . l a s t  Thursday night
I----- -̂----1— I--------- -̂-------------------  ’ , May 2, on a bus. We were

friends. After part of the j 
group enjoyed the midnight show, | 
an other entertainment, a feast 
of chili beans, onions, pickles, i 
olives, fried potatoes, com, peach
es, cookies and lemonade was 
served. After that sleep was 
enjoyed by every one. Present 
at the party were Bobbie Jacobs, 
Joyce Tyson, Helen Burks, Etta 
Hord, Reba Price, Mary Lou 
Settle, Betty Hamilton, Ernestine 
Hill and the hostess.

SENIOR DAY
Sunday morning, May 6, 1946, 

the senior class was honored 
with a special service at the 
Baptist church. Every year the 
church was crowded with mem
bers of the senior class, their 
room mothers, members of the 
faculty, and friends. A. A. Davis 
BaHtist pastor, gave the sermon 
after songs had been rendered by 
the choir.

The seniors wish to thank 
ever>’one who made the ser>'ice 
possible.

— atam p* Q u a rtr l, May S a—

TO.M W. FRASER PASSES

Mrs. Lela Crawford and son, 
Cecil, of Houston, spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hughes. 
They were enroute to El Paso 
where Cecil will report back to 
the hospital after a two month.s 
furlough with his mother. He was 
wounded in Germany and has been 
in the hospital fourteen months. 
His right leg was broken and 
left heel blown off and knee 
fractured. He hopes to be walk
ing without crutches toon. His 
younger brother was killed in ac
tion in Germany.

NEW CAR?

P O L I T I C A L  
^  nnouncements

Will the person that took $74. | chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
from my closet door, please mail Banks.
it back to me as you can. No The visitors along were: Mrs. 
questions asked. It belonged to Donald Melton and daughter, 
the Presbyterian Ladies.— Mrs. Yvonne, Miss Evelyn Frailer, 
H. N. Ebert. Itp. and Miss Jo Ruth Arvin.

_  . Skating was enjoyed by every-
FOR SALE— 116 Acres, 60 after a huge picnic supper.

m 4 nmm b ^^QUET
; house W'lth bath, lights, butane, ,

3 . c r . .  p«:.n  t r « . ,  .m .ll Tt,c Sp.nl.h Club h.d .  b.n-
pc.ch orch.rd, $35.00 per acre. ' ‘
P oM cion  , t  once. " ‘ "y  J u c t .  » . r c

Scvcr.1 3 room h o u .c  for . . le  J  'V 'in Clvde Harold M risten. Dr. and Mrs. V.
at;n .*io T w  Blackburn, and850 acre ranch for sale.—T. W. '

Holme. Clvde, T ...S . tfn Irott, the .tudeut body of
---------------------------------------------------- our school.

FOR SALE—Two fresh all There was for entertainment:

Baird friends and relatives of 
Tom W’. Frazer mourn his pass
ing which occured in Palestine 
last Sunday. Mr. Fraser had 
been in failing health for several 
years. He was the oldest son of 
Dr. S. P. Fraser. Burial took 
place in Palestine Tuesday.

— Ntamp* M ay SS—

Little Jeanc Vines, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Vines of 
this city, who has undergone 
surgery at the hospital here, was 
moved home Sunday and is doing 
nicely.

-  -
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NO! NEW  

PAINT JOB!

The Baird Star ia authorized 
! by candidates listed below to an- 
\ nounce their candidacy for the 
I respective offices subject to ac- 
I tion of the Democratic Primarj’, 
July 27th.

♦ I
♦ I♦ I♦ I♦♦
J

Tax Assessor-Collector 
O. CLYDE YARBROUGH 
M. H. (BOB) JOY 
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE 

j (Re-election)

♦♦
♦♦
♦♦4>
♦4
444

Don’t Forget
Sheriff

W. A. PETTERSON 
(Re-election)

S. S. (Nick) NICHOLS of Eula 
H. S. PARKER

Jersey Milk Cows. One 3-yr. old, Harold W’risten, two piano solos; 
one 5-yr. old. Mrs. C. K. Mea- Jackie Gilliland, an accordian 
dows. Itc *oIo; Mrs. Hill, violin solo, ac

companied by Jackie on the ac-

— s u m p *  May S a _

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Baulch and 
two weeks old daughter, Polly 
Anne, of Brownwood, spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Baulch’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. .Mc
Clendon.

Bring your Car to our fully 
equipped paint shop for a 
rust stopping paint Job.

COMPLETE BODY WORKS 

GLASS INSTALLATION

MOTOR TUNE-UP

At

“ Abilene Insurance Company cordian; and the girls of the 
has qualified under GI Bill and Spanish Club sang “ Cielito Lin- 
needs a trainee from this area. n
For information write Box 173, j ^he plate consisted of Spanish 
Abilene, Texas,________________ 4tc f^od, j^ed tea.

Insist on and get—Genuine SPORTS NEWS 
Ford Parts “ Made Right.”  Last The Track:
Longer. Earl Johnson Motor Co. “ Corky’ Robert Cook went to

Austin to the state track meet

County Judge 
J. L. FARMER 

(Re-election)

Sunday is Mother’s Day and we have 
just the things that will make 

Mother Happy

County Clerk
BRUCE BELL

Dristrict Clerk
MRS. CORRIE DRISKILL

I

;County Treasurer:
; MRS. WILL McCOY 
j (Re-election)
I PRESLEY REYNOLDS

I Too many items to List. Just come in 
and see the many things for sale.

Commissioner. Prect. 1: 
M. E. JOLLY 
H. A. (Hub) WARREN 

Re-election

Commissioner, Precinct 2
CLYDE T. FLOYD

(Re-election) _______

Just received Shipment of Boys 
overalls and Boys Slack Suits.

J Get one of those nice Rugs for $2.50
I Ladies wash Dress for .................. 2.95
X Children wash Dress for ...
4
4
4 ------------ --------------------
4 
4 
4

............ 1.50

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

Commissioner, Prec. No. 3
I. G. MOBLEY 

(Re-election)
Congress. 17th Dial.

TED MILES 
Stamford

WILLIAM W’ . BLANTON 
Albany

ROBERT R. HERRING 
Breckenridge

R, M. (Bob) WAGSTAFF 
of Abilene

OMAR BURLESON 
Of Anson

BRYAN BRADBURY 
of Abilene

Co. School Superintendent
B. C. CHRISMAN 

(Re-election)
BILL WHITE

State Representative. 
107th Dl-strict 

L. R. PEAR.SON 
( Re-election)

IJeatcnant GovemPr
JOE ED WINFREE

Take your car troubles to Sut- . . . . . . .  . .. ,,
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt place m the preli-
and efficient service. tf. niaries.

THE RODEO
If you want action on the sale Quite a few people from Baird 

of your farm or ranch, list it wRh ̂ ere seen at the Bobby Estes
me. Plenty buyers are ready. r.„ . . . . .  , . o j
T. W. Holmes, Clyde, Texas, tf Abilene last Sunday,

May 5. Some Baird people
FREE! If Excess acid causes participated in the events. Among
you pains of Stomach Ulcers, ____  __o . .  __
Indigestion, Heartburn, Belching, were: Hope Scott, repre-
Bloating, Nausea, Gas Pains, get "®^Hng Baird, in the girls con- 
free sample Udga, at Holmes test, Oran Warren as pick-up
Drug Company._____________ lOtp. man. Jackie Gilliland and -Wanda

__ Warren rode in the Grand Entry.
CHOIR VISITS B. H. S.

—stamp* qaartrt, IS—

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dawe have 
arrived in Clyde from Austin, to 
look after their home and other 
property there. Mr. Da we a re
turned veteran has employment 
in Austin.

GRIFFIN
Brothers

Baird, Texas

FOR LEASE OR 
Fertilizer distributor, brand new. 
See J. B. Hammett at Welding 
Repair Shop west of Tyson’s. Hi-
way 80.

Friday morning, the Abilene 
high school A Cappella Choir,

I under the direction of Miss Ouida
Take your car troubles to Sut-1 presented a program in

phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt assembly. Their program was 
and efficient service_;_________ tf.; followed by a performance of

I am still in the market for j School Glee Club,
a few nice cars. Highest cash Everyone enjoyed hearing both 
prices. Tom South, Clyde, Texas, j  the A Cappella Choir, whom we 
_  __________ ____________ I will welcome anytime, and our

WOOL SACKS. B. L. Boydstun. | *̂®®
t f , SENIOR ENTERTAINS

Saturday night Billie Jean Lin-

home lockers any day. J. T. honoring her senior girl
Loper, Maytag Sales and Service.

tfn

EXTERMINATORS — For 
termites, roaches, and all kind of 
insects. Licensed man. Work 
^aranteed. C. C. Reeves. 
Phone 7111, 118 Orange St. Abi- 
Icnc*._______  July 6p. tf

NO FISHING OR HUNTING 
allowed on my place. Ernest 
Windham^____________________ 4tp

Apartment Wanted— Ex-service 
man and wife want to rent furn
ished apartment In Baird. J. F.

4tp.<3onlin. Box 64^  Baird.
We have a few new air condi

tioners on hand. Suitable for one 
room, office or store. Parson’s 
Electric and Refrifcration Shop. 
Phone 30.

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 622 A. F. & A. M. 
Meets Saturday) night 
on or before the full 

moon each month. 
7:30 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Roland L. Dunwody, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 
I. O. O. F.
Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

G. H. Tankeraley, N. G. 
S. I. Smith. Sec.

HUMBLE HUMBLE
SERVICE STATION

QUICK CHANGE BATTERY SERVICE 
NEW HI-PRESSURE GREASING EQUIPMENT 

NEW ENCLOSED WASH RACK

C. L. McCleary
Open 24 Honrs Daily 

Across From Courthouse Baird. Texaa

D. D. T.
FOR SPRAYING STOCK

Purina Weed Killer
(Spray broad leaf weeds)

We Handle Wood Preserver

CARBOLINEUM
Kills Chicken Mites and Fowl Ticks

Boyd’s Grocery 
& Feed Store

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On "The 
Brtiadway of America.” Ha# 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
nu»dern schools, friendly peo
ple. and healthful climate— 
“where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
(rof thick.”

Our Mott
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Mac Arthur Wrii 
To Mrs. Walls

Conlrst Tonighl
“ Forty wolves in ladies’ cloth

ing”  will be the grand feature 
at the Men’s Beauty Show to
night at the high school auditor
ium. The curUin will go up at 
the stroke of 8 p. m., and local 
men will parade across the stage 
for appropriate prizes. Pretty 
ankles, pretty busts, pretty bad, 
the men will model ladies cloth
ing in one of the funniest pro
grams ever presented in Baird. 
The show has attracted wide in
terest and the auditoriuai will 
be packed.

A barber shop quartet and 
acrobatic stunts will ^  added at
tractions. Andrew Stone, manager 
of the Plaza Theatre, will be 
manager of the show. Mr. Stone 
sUtes that Baird men, large, 
small, thin and fat participate in 
the contest to see which will 
claim the popular vote and bring 
the most laughs from the audi
ence.

Admission will be 50 cents and 
26 cents. Proceeds will go to 
the Baird Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and will be used .for 
civic projects in this city. See 
the list of men who will take 
part printed in their advertise
ment elsewhere in this issue.

Final arrangements were made 
for the show at the school lunch 
room last Friday evening when 
the JayCees treated their ladies 
to ice cream and cake served

Mrs. Melba Walls recei^ 
following letter from ' 
Douglas MacArthur this v 
express his personal regre 
the loss o f her son, Secon 
tenant Robert W’alls;

A. P.
April 3

Mrs. Melba Walls,
Post Office Box 1103 
Baird, Texas 
Dear Mrs. Walls:

We have lost a gallant c 
in arms in the death of yc 
Second Lieutenant Robert 
and I extend my sincer 
pathy in your bereavemen 

His service under my cc 
in the Pacific was chara 
by his complete loyalty 
country. In giving his life 
crusade for liberty, his 
takes its place on the roll 
Nation’s honored dead.

Very faithfi 
DOUGLAS MACAKT

— •la m p *  Q w u tr l , .May >S-

GIVE TO EULA CE.METl 
FUND

Anyone having friends 
latives buried in the Eult 
tery who wishes to contri 
the upkeep fund are as 
send their donations to I.«e 
Clyde, Route one. A nei 
across the front is one 
present projects.

stam p * q u a rtrt . May S 4

by the home
stam p* Q a a rtH , May

PRESBYTERIANS HONOR 
MOTHERS

At the Presbyterian Church 
Sunday, special tribute was paid 
to mothers of the congregation 
who have reached the age of 
three score and ten. White cor
sages were presented to ten 
mothers.

— stam p* Q a a rtH , May S ^ —

MORGAN’S STORE S ilt 
NEW REFRIGERATOR 

A new Norge RoUator R 
ator is on display at >* 
Food Store this week, tl 
Norge to be placed on the 
since George Morgan < 
the dealership a few moni 
Mr. Morgan states that 
handle a number of nc 
known appliances.

— stam p * MuartM. May S4

C. S. Boyles of Sweetwater 
was taking in the town in Baird 
last Saturday. Mr. Boyles was in 
the saddle!^ business here 52 
years ago. He related a number 
of interesting events that hap
pened in and around Baird that 
would make a good after-dinner 
speech. He told of how the young 
people would give dinners and 
dances here, a dollar for the 
dinner and a dollar for the dance 
per couple. Some of the old tim
ers thought the younger genera
tion were becoming spendthrifts 
when it took two dollars per 
couple to have a good time. We 
wonder what they would say 
about some of the parties our 
young folks have these days. Mr. 
Boyles was here for 29 years 
and returns now and then to re
new old acquaintences.

THE DELPHIAN CLUB 
ENTERTAINS 

Mrs. W. P. Brightwi 
hostess to the Delphia 
Tuesday at 4 p. m. in 
meeting with former men 
their guests. Mrs. Brightv 
assisted in receiving by M 
Norrell and Mrs. C. B. 
Mrs. E. C. Fulton presid 
the register. Mrs. R. L. I 
er reviewed the book " 
Persuasion” by Jessalyr 
Harold Wristen played dui 
tea hour. Mrs. Carroll > 
invited the guests to thi 
room where punch, san 
cakes and candy were 
from a lace laid tabl 
beautiful arrangement.
B, Snyder of Moran was 
of town guest.

— aism p *  O v artH . M ay SC

Mr. and Mrs. Melvir 
Clyde, Rt. 2, spent Su 
Merkel witih Mrs. Sikes’ 
Mrs. N. E. Wood.

— stam p * Q aartpt, May SC

Mrs. La Vesta Cargal f 
D. L. Carman were vi* 
Roscoe, Sunday.

TO  PUBLISH PiaORES 
OF LO CA L CHILDRE

Pictures of the children of this city and surrounding i 
munity art to be printed in this paper as a special tribut 
pur voung citizens. Tomorrow tM responsibility of gui 
the destinies of the world will be placed upon their shouli 
All arc Invited and urged to participate in this fsstured r  
Among our children are those destined to fame and fortua 
let’s not omit any of them I

Every parent should cooperate to make this a colorful 
inspiring exhibit. You can cut out and keep these picture 
every youngster in the community. They will always be ti 
ured keepsakes and cherished memory records that could 
be acquii^ In any other way.

You are all guesta of oura, and all photographs will be t 
free of charge.

We have made arrangements with the Wolts Stu
nationally known portrait photographers, to come end take 
pictures right here in town. You do not have to erder pi
Gspha, subscribe to, or be a subscriber to this newspape 

ve your pictures takea and run in this featured event, 
that is necessary is that the children be brought by their pai
to the photographer on the date and at the location menti 
below Proofs of all poses will be submitted to the parents, 
ruts of approved poses will be prepared, identifled, writtei 
and print^ in this paper.

The Studio will also take pictures of adults snd family gn 
and submit proofs without charge, but these pictures 
be published in the paper.

If photographs are wanted for yourself it will be necei 
to errange for them direct with the Studio when proofs 
submitted for examination because they cannot be obu 
through this paper.

Remember, all children must be accompanied by parent 
guardians.

RBRB Ifl THB TIMB AND PLACE TO HAVB YOUR 
TURK TAKEN FREE OP CHARGE.


